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THE BULLOCH HERALD
IAAA �_
(Continued from Page One)
SPARTA-Farmers have the about the size of a spanish peanut,
worst luck' And I am sure that
and to cap the climax, the egg was ry-over cotton, which, would not
Eugene Foster, negro farmer
who shaped like n ten pin. The dlmun- have beon subject,to nalty If
ADMITl'ED
I
lives near Sparta, Is certatn that' Itlve egll was smoothly formed and
marketed In 1938, However, un- Ma, 8
his luck Is the very poores.t kind. looked like anything elle but wha( I
til the county committee determ- Mrs. W. F. Flo,d, Oliver, Ga.
, The other afternoon he
waa It was-an egg.
Inel that the actus! production of Mr. Ray Durrence, Claxton,
brought Into town for medical
.
of the allotment Is larger than the Mrs. A, J. Bowen, Statelboro.
treatment for a thumble.. hand. EDlSON-Freaks come and go I
normal production thereof, the Mary Joe Denmll.rk, Statesboro.
It seems that he has a very tem- but Mr. Horace Shepard of th� I normal p�uctlon of the allot-
¥rs. W. E. Lewis, Savannah,
permental mule, So much so, In elty believes he hIlS all comers
ment, plus any carry·over of pen- Ma,.; ••
fact, that If things do not go his beat when It Comes to freak chick. ed8ltYth·free cotton, will be consider· Mrs. Ralph Malard, Anniston, Ala.
way he does something about
It. ens. The other morning a four.
e farm marketing quota.' Mrs. r L. Lee, Statesboro.
When Foster aroused his temper' legged, two-headed chick wa. Producers who have no carry·
Ma, 10
ment he just calmly bit his thumb hatched on his farm and WOI still
over pell8lty cotton and who plant Mrs. J. P. HamUton, Statesbom.
. making a clean amputation. This alive five da,s later. There Is a
withID their. 1939 . acreage allot· Mrs. Grady Rogers, Manassas.
. is the first Instance that we have fuly developed head at each end
meats wID receive white marlce.t. ...,. 11
'
known a mule to do such a thing of the chickens body.wltll on ex. Ing
cords and may sell all of their
Mrs. Lesle Waters, Glennville.
and no doubt, Foster will let the tra pair of legs under the extra
cotton In 1939 without any pen. May 1Z
mule have his way In the future. head. The chick Is a White Rock
ally. Miss Nell Hammock, Claxton.
and aparently Is as healthy as . Those overplontlng their allot.
Burl Hall', Stilson.
EAsTMAN-It seems that our others In the flock. ments will receive red cards, In- M::.a�.I�. Joiner, Statesbor.;.I,
,��:th::::/r::�t�s as:em�w���;al�; WHENEVER WE BEGIN TO �!:t�fg t���t q,:�:�e��fts �n,s��: :�. r:.w�\!;:���an�t���tesboro.
special recognition. And perhaps think we're good, something 01- ject �o penalty. Producers having Mr. James Wood, Statesboro.
they deserve it. At any rate,
the ways happens to destnly our op- carry-over penally cotton on hand
hen owned by Sonny Renew, [an- inion of ourselves. s"o was the will receive both red and blue
_ itor at Milan Public School, East- way �Ith Mrs. Frank Wellons. of cards. The bJue card will repre- DISMISSED
man, Is claimed to be the champ- Marietta. She is quite a golfer, sent the amount of carry-over cot- May 8
ion hen in all the universe. Renew and after trying for so long to ton subject to the 2'cent penalty. Mr. W. E. Lewis, 'Savannah.
says that his hen is just an ordi- make a good drive, finally sue- If the producers on a farm nco May 9
White Legher'n that lald"",an ordl- ceeded in doing so. She hit a tuaJly produce less than the farm Mrs. W. F. Floyd. Oliver.
nary egg about daylight on April beautiful shot, long and stralghtl marketing quota they may sell M_y 10
19. Bul she dldn't stoP. there. right down the fairway. It wa� carry-over penalty cotton, togeth.
Mr. Ray Durrence;-Claxton.
About 10 o'clock she laid another such a nice beginning she rcsolv; cr with the 1939' crop. up to the May 12
cgg of tremendous size, ond
still od to makc this hole under par. amount of thc 1939 quota with. Burl Hair. Stilson.
anothcl' .lhe night of the same All went well until she made her out penalty; but any carry.over May 18
day. And since that day his pet seco;]" shot. Hcr form was per- penalty 'cotton. sold in excess of
Mr. G. W. Joiner, Statesboro.
has laid' two eggs of ordinary size fect, her timing excellcnt. She the quotn will be subject to the Mr. Lewell Anderson, Statesboro.
each day. The big egg measured ",vung through in a beautiful arc, 2-cent penalty. ' May '14 �
_
.' 6 1-2 inchcs around the
short way and missed! So, al!lazed was she In addition to other -records, Mary Joe Denmar Statesboro. I
,
and 8 inches around the long. nco that she pullcd the club back in ginnel's and buyer this year will
Mrs. Rupert Ande on, Statesboro.
I: t�al mcasurement by the Eastman the scm: arc: �it the .bal! with be required to report on all seed Michael ·Alderman. Portal. .
I
Tlmcs Journal tapehne. the back of hel club and �t land" cotton purchased and nil cotton
•
Then there is the Rhode Island cd on the tee from whIch s.he "Inned for a produccr in less thon If J T B tt h d J t d h b tlf I b" . "WHERE THE CROWDS GO"I hen on the farm 0 • • arro, a LIS ma e er eau u rIve. bale lots In order that penalties Enrollment of Georgia Negro 4.
! neal' Cedartown, that moved Into So, althous.h Mrs. Wellons has may be correctly determined. This H c.lubs in 1938 was 27,860, an in-I PHONE 414-410
i the limelight this wcek. The
norm· not y�t ach!eved her �oal, she has information also is important in crease of 4,542 over 1937. '!.====::::::======::-".,_
, al sized, two·year-old hen laid a thc' dIstinctIon of making the f,rst detel'mlning yields and marketing._
.
t dark brown egg th.at was all 0(.. genuine. COl'I'igan (wrong·way) quotas for producers. ..:j'F�������������������������������������• an inch 01' an inch·und-a-half long shot in the history of golf. r ;;-----
'I
_
_. .
:, IlERMIT R. CARR
;'TALKS TO SENIOR
CLASS AT S. H. S.
IT MAl:" SOUND £llAZV•••
BUT IT M.<lKES NEWS•••
MR. FRANK MAJORS
NOW IN CHARGE-OF
HEARLD PLANT
with many years experience in tire
printing and newspaper pul1lishing
business. He Is well known 111
StatesborO. having mnny fricnds
here. He was. before he came to
Statesboro. operations manager of
The Clexton Enterprise. He is the
son of Editor and Mrs. R. E. L.
Majors.
"
,
' At a special assembly meeting
t. held in the auditorium of the .Ml'. Frank Majors oi Claxton.
·
Statesboro High School, Monday Ga .. in now associated with the
·
morning, May 15, the members of ,Bulloch Herald In charge of. its•
the Senior class were presented publishing plant.
with graduation books by the Sea.
Island Bank, Statesboro, Georgia.
Mr. Major. comes .to Statesboro
I
After a brief talk on the sub· ==============�========='"
.' :Iect, "Plnylng the' Game", Kermit
; R. Can, assistant cashier, present·
,�, ed each studen� with a package
.
II wrapped and tied with closs colors
I' containing a nicely arranged rec·
!' ord bool) which will �nable the
i student to keep' a permanent
,
and Interesting record oi his class­
" mates, activities, faculty memllCrs,
!, 'photographs and other troasurad
to )nformation of his lost days in
high school.
; In the talk emphasis \"OS pkccd
on 'the Importancc of playin{l the
game squarely, as embodied in the
class' motto, "Not what you do,
but how you do it." In discussing
the motto, it lVa� suggested that
the individual should choose to "0
only those things whleh nrc mol"
ally, ,physically, and. sr-iritually
, clean. and to do even these in an
acceptable manner.
,. In pointing out the wisdom of
setting aside a portion of one's
\' income for emergencies, Mr. Ca r
closed his talk with the statement
that It was "Not what you make,
but what you SRve that counts."
Equipped to Serve Better
Again it is with pleasure we say to our
frien�s in t.his te�ritory we are giv�ng you
the fl!1est m eqUIpment and service. Wehave Just recently added the finest and
most. modern ambulance in Georgia. It is
completely Air-conditioned \vith Cool Air.
or Warm. It is for the comfort of those
whom we serve that �e nre interested.
lAN�ER'S MORTUARY
. ,
_
I
ALLEN R. LANIER,' Prop.
Day Phone' 340 Night Phone 415
R. A. CONCLAVE TO
BE fiELD IN JUNE
The Assoclational R. A. CO)lncJ·
lor, Mrs. W. L.. Waller, is making
plans for an assoclatlonal conclave
for the R. A. boys to be held some
time' In June. Mrs. Waller Is anx·
ious for each R.' A. leader to get·
in touch with her as soon as pos·
sible so that definite plans may
be completed.
.
HERE'S A BARGAIN -, _ Impro••m.nl that wU1 add
. laallllq beauty 10 your hom. and actually pay' for ltaelf
by ellmlDallllq palDllllq aDd repair co.... 'Careyslone
'1
Sldblq Is mad. cit asbeal�'aDd cem.nl aDd Ia permanenl
,
em Blou. UIlUa1l1' appll.d. shlnqle fCll1D. oYer old, 8idinq
or .tucco. Your cholce of maD.Y beautiful colors. An
, .1T'!o'=C��B� A_ : J :c; '.�;:':;.:IO;1'7 � ec:.���.• :1' .�",���.�q, �:
....r--,
••
,-.,-,.'-,'>-.-:_._.,:.._._ 1 .:' W�R"':ALDRED COMPANY':'- weSt Main �tieef; . 'Statesboro" GeorcnaThe Missouri Experiment Sta· .. -
tion reports thilt early hatched
Chicks grow at a more rapid rate
than late hatched chicks during
the first 20 weeks. The hlgll tem·
peratures that .prevall dUring the
summ�r retards the-growth rate of
the pullets. !;
. - -
a�e¥Mone Jh�n9kj
,MADE Of ASBESTOS AND CEMENT
\
There Is No Substitute for News
In And'Out Of
The HOlpital
W. L. WALLt:B, Apnt, Slat...bora, 0..
FOR THIS YEAR'S
GRADUAtES
ForHlm:
Pipes
Bill Folds
Flashlights
Pen and Pencil Sets
, The College Pharmacy
)for Her:
Candy
Perfumes
Compacts
Manicure Sets
.1
CONGRATULATIONS �o TIiE �lE�lBERS OF
THE CLASS OF 1939
THE
ATLANTA C:�NSTITlirION
! .
---nc South's Standard ,NcwsPl.pcr.�.
NO� PRESENTS THE BE6T PAPER IN IT!S HISTORY
flo • !
1\'
----:::�---
If your are not now subscribing 'to The Atlanta Consti­
t!ltion, or have not seen a'copy recently, you will be sUrPriseO
•
at the im'provement that has been made, i:)oth in the makeup
of the paper and its ,contents.
.
-: .
The Constitution is presenting to its readers unsur­
passed.news service, both local and world-wide. Local reports
and correspondents gather the news in Atlanta and tile stat�
of Georgia, while national and world affairs are reported by
the Associated Press, the United Press and the North Amer­
ican Newspaper AsSOciation.
• .' I ,
. In The Constitution you will find an unsurpassed sports
page and numerous features f�r every member of the family.
On Sunday there are ,16 pages of comics iIi: C!IOlor, a faur-page
roto section and dozens of features fQr all members of th�
family.
\
,
There is also Dr. Geo. Gallup's Forum of Public Opinion.
These polls conducted by Dr. GalJ.tip have been astonishingly
accurate, and it was one of the very few that' correctly pre­
dicted the outcome of the last presidential electi,?rl.
If you want to keep abr�ast of �he times, yoU' cannot'
be without Th� CODstiution. See our dealer in your town, and
he will'be,glad td begin delivery to you:U there is no dealer
-.
•
H HERALD
____-"--_DEDICATE() TO THE PROGRESS OF StATESBORO AND BULLOCH 'COUNTY
.
.
THE BULLOCH HERALD 1
'.
THURsD{\�, MAy 25, 1939.VOLUMES
Elvin Anderson Bulloch 4-H CI�b' Bo' c; B II
'
.,
Boy' Earns Edueation With Steer. Y ""outs. . U och Mourns LOIS Of,
en!\:�n ,�:.;;:��:v:.:: :e�":�';.�� fees when he To Have Field' Wal�er E: McDougald
shows next spring. Instead, he's . The top SavlUlllllh prize went to D J
.
IOtng to collellO on the mone'll he Aiiderson but other BUlloch county 'ay' une 7
.' ,
made with a .GeorIja-bred .teer 4"H club "boY\l WaIkfd off with
.
.,
.
Was Active In
that won the arand ehamplonahlp their .hare 01 the hdnon at the Ballot Ii' EI ti
Lonnie Lanier went on tr&l 'f.. at· Savannah's 1939 Fat Cattle show. In the "-M clllb cl-.,.23 0. W� atle"_' June ' ,
ar ec on Many County Antl
the third time 1'IlescI8)' mornlna Show. ealwa _....entered In the aIIowl T t 3 ao o'cloclc' Is 44lDche ,......... .
when the case was traIIaferred Anderson Is a 1T·year old Bul· and Bulloch clulltters took si of �'S=O'll Scouts'�par�c:'te :
' S � Civic AfFairs
from Screven county to Buloch. loch countJ 4-H club member. Un- the cash prIZe'; tiesl�s a numlie In. field � lponsored by the '
Lanier Is one i1f the six defendants del' the db;ectlon of County Agent of lpeclsl awards. �h Dllltrict of the Chatham
.
Judce J. E. McCroan. OI'dInar'I/, Wsltel" E. McDoupld.'- 01
In the Charlie Daughtry murder Bymn Dyer, he's been feeding eat- And that's not all. The Bulloch Aria Council, Bo'll Scouts of Amer. SaturdB)' received an otflclal copy Bulloch couney'p mOat 'outstandift&
case. tie for three years tn his father'S county winners took II of the 10 leal The meet wIJJ' be held on the
of the ballot, to be voted tn the and beloved characlers. died at hJa
Only one hour was used to sel- farm near Reglsted. He produced mone'll prizes In the. first rlnl of Teacher'. CoJ1ellO Athletic Field.
June 8th special election and !II, home at C1Jto late Frk:I8)' atter­
ect the jury from 78 Bulloch, jur- many class winners, but until his light cattle; 6 of the 10 cUlt TIle officials In charae of the I1\e4!t
sued a call for priJlt1n8 blcla MOD- noon, atter belna aen-I)o II( for
ors summoned. It Is composed of Hereford Iteer was proclaimed awards In the medium weight IUlliilunce that tn order to beilin
da'll momtna, • about len cIa)'a, tie was 53 'IIeara
G. H. Cribbs, Comer H. Bird, Rus· champion at Savannah, he had not wellht rinK; an4 firat, aecond, promptl'l/ at 3:30 sli Bo'll &!outs
The ballot III more than a 'liard old. •
sle DeLoach, J. R. Bowen, Joel previously fed' out a top-notcher. third, fifth, seventh, and eighth aN requelted to ...port at 3;00 on
tn lenllth-forey-four Inches to be Funersl services '_re'held fl'om
L. Minick, Willie N. Roberts, J. Entering the University of Oeor- places In the heavy cattle ring, the field and prePare for the open.
exact-and Is elpt and one-half the Presb'llterlan Church here BUIl­
Burton Mitchell, A. B. Freeman, gla's College of Agriculture In These boys plan 'to enter next Ina event-.
Inches tn width. It lists the thlrtJ· dB)' momlnll at 10 o'cloclc with
Anell L. Hodgee, W. W. Robert· September won't, by any means, year's show, and with the previous A�II to Mr. T. J. Morris. three constitutional amendments Rev. H. L. Sneed, pastor, preaId­
son, W. H. Woods, and. A. L. remove Anderson from the live- I experience pined throuah Ihow· c�rman of the local district, the
to be voted on. In a sort of box at tnll. Interment was In the Eut
Roughton. All are 'farmers with .tock business. He plans to keep l'Ig, they hope allain to 8I>ow the flaid meet III drawn up so that
the bottom of the ballot the can· Side cemetery.
the erceptlon of J. Burton Mitchell some cattle, as well as 40-0dd head grand champion nnd' capture man)' every troop participating In the =�'::t f:� �:eI;'�:.�r:kso��� The honorary paJlbearen wel'8:
who Is a jeweler here In ·States· of purebred hoI", But he won't other class awards. Some 0: the m&f)tina can �In. are listed.. Dr. R. J. Kennedy, W. Loula EJJIa,
boro. have time to work with show ani· Buloch county clubsters have been 'rhere" Is a total of 118 points Three thouaand o' the ballots A. M. Deal, A. B. McDouailld. D.
Twelve witnesses were used the mals. For the next four years,
his showing beef cattle In Georgia'. poulble for each troop to earn, B Le t W D MeG uI He
i f II I colle"e work will come first. shows for el�"ht years. With this Mr.' Morris stated that' "the meet
will be printed for the Bulloch . s er, .. a e'll, nry
first day, w th the state 0 ow nl � count'll eloctJon. Ellis, B. V. PallO, Joe WlIIIIJc!Iek.
the same line as In the former Anderson received $230 for his record, and 'he help and enc!>ur· baa been planned to bring to a J. N. Morris, J. M. Murph)', C. M.
,trials of Lanier. • Savanah champion. In addition, agentent of County Agent Dyer, R�lU higher standard that warin Destler, Ivan Hostetler, J. G. TIll-
The first wltne... for the state' he won three loving cups and a Bulloph's 4-H club boys are Rolng fiiendshlp that at present exists. J E H d man,
J. B. Everitt, J. H. WhIte-
was Brantley Lee, who discovered registered Angus heifer
valued at I to be In the monpy at Savannah'. Thla, of course, does not me!,n 0 ges side, R. H. Kinaery, J. G. Watson,the body of Charlie Daughtry, In $100. That cash Is going to be used' show next spring. that we do not want spirited com· • • D. . FranklIn, R. F. Donaldson,
September, 1937, slumped In his �tltlon, but certainly thl! field Ad'dresses. peA Sr., Vlrall DonaldHn, G.
P. Don-
car In the woods near his home
U d
-
F Z 5 H d
meet should bring the hest and sldson, Tifton; Harry Lee, S'IIlvan-
near Rocky Ford. Lec was follo;N' n·lte armers.. en erson not the worst spirit to the front. la; and Howell Cone, SavlUlllllh.ed by Ralph Thompson, a Sylvania Every one admires. a good !, ser as M
Active pallbearers were: J. G.
undertaker. These witnesses were
Invl.ted To' Speaks To,
weU 88 a IOod winner." eetl·ng Moore, C. P: OUltf: D•.� Ave-followed by nine others, that have The eve�ts In the Field Meet In· ritt, S. Edwin .Groover; Grad7. K.
been used In the previous trials,
cludes Inspection, po�ato rel"y. Johnston, and P. G. FrImkIIn.
Including Aaron Nelson, who con·
S b N I G d
waleI' b.lUIn!f, woodchoppln�, first "Production credit 8..oCtations Mr, McDolIIsld was one of BuI-
fessed to his part In the crime. wa·lns' orA eMI· s ra Said, undreailnll rRce, sack race, have plll)'lld .uch 'a vital part In locll count'll'. mout oUtstandlnaand the �al!. who rode the bumper' ..,.. ; " , .trlnll b)lftllnl' relay l'aC90 a.�j flf·
on the Dauglitry car the afternoon
cy ),1lI'IS. dull, The IllSt raee 1111
the life of qrlculture duiin& the cltlzens. He wu a put �t
past five' years that the tanners of the Statesboro Chamber 01
he.;::s o�':;ld��w feature of the At the meeting of the Buloch Before one of the largest crowds �� l�tledls��"p8��lP:�� °bef thlslthcountry
wID never wlsailltngl'll eomme_; a charter member and
trial Tuesday was the obejectlon
county chapter of the United Geor· to gather at the Nevils School The wl""r of the meet will 00
w ollt them al_tn", d J. Ij'ader In the Statesboro Rotary
of the defense to Nelson's testl. gia Farmers here Saturday, Col.
Auditorium, Dean Z. S. Hender· iletermlned by a poin. rystem-
E. Hodges, president of the States· Club; actlw In ttui PreaI!'l/terl8lt
Def
.
t
.
d Alford of the Swainsboro Forest
son of the Teachers College told The pubilc Ia tn"lted to attend
boro Proiluctlon Credlt.Asa1,)C!iathm Church and for a � tiIM �
mon'll. en"\, at orneys (rea a the Nevill graduates MondB)' " 1 on hla return
fmm Sea Island Intendeftt 01 the 811J1111¥ achaoJ.
decision of the Supreme Court In Blade extended an invitation to f t�
Field M..t. A !lvel'll aft"moon where he attended a conference 11 umi:Ir 01 lie'
the Lonnie Lanier case as groundl 1,000 Bulloch' farmers to attend a ���hty!��� t�:�at:h:�C:;':'�e Is promllle(b It �11 come "n W�:I· 'of dll'ectora and secretarle. of pro- �
n
In � .;.-::
for the erclusiori of , the testimony. meeting at Swainsboro to hear Ed from hlgll schools ao to the cltlell.
� at� at which time ductlon crecut UaocIaUona. OfuMrs .� u ClIIto. He ... In wide
Judge Worrill of Cuthbert pre· O'N 11 Id t f th N tI I
.. the ators, In Stateaboio win he �- , .
sldln for 'JUI-d-'WI11Jam Wood.
e , pres en 0 e a ona Polntlng out that schools of to- c1-- Thel'8w1ll lin noadmlnlulf. atteJldlnIL
from the States....... .dmiaftd.�"-''''.
g ..�
th
organization. The me-ttng wID be day teach more and cost more�. ,I"l'l"- '. ,_. socIatiolt
tn adIUOII to Mr. Hodces two �'Iie ....
: :::;,;=el��:!:!..U:II; w'edne.my afternoon. MB)' 31. .C!lU'll,._of_th! 1!'\V.,MlJ,,,e..a_re .�. �! ,
.
were.W. H,1·il!8�mI.dI,�.Joh�·ll:n..H.�·--•."'iIl\.iiI..�...:a;_"· � ....! hltnielf.' • .r--:-:;,,:--r.:!' ,. ,;Mr-BI q.!�...�.-ent.fl,ft In..Deall Me�_...��� . *....
Th nate.' Is re resentell' b
ot the nationsl oragttlzatlon, stat· school II not a p'lace to do a little, son and J. G. Watson. ,
Ie. . • P y ed that he had a,report on the sub· reading, wrltlnll and language- Z' 'WID '
" love tor manIclII4, AI a CIvIc Itad-
·
,Solicitor General 'W, G. Neville, R. sldy bill that local farmers' are It's dlferent today .•. It should' 1 . '�e eleven assocIatlons
...pre- er he hall 100001Ield"a,1Ilih pIaI:e
·
Lee Moore, � C. Jones, and EI' K. Interested In and that It was teach them economical efficiency, .(t Ita relular meeting Monday sented at the conference", said Mr. tn thlll COUll".
.,
i �e':':"!it:':::s�ar:;n:��':! meeting with favorable reception civic responsibility so tllat the t"e Statellxim Rotary Club heard Hodges, have made loans In the" He III IUfYiWcl '" ilia wadaw';
I' ted by Fred T La I
in the House, having already pass, student may vole Intelligently, the story behln� the phrase put five ,ears f7,338,988
with who W8II MIaa .....1 '1:JaIl1 tour
s represen ,,' J-
n er, ed the Senate. Bulloch county with talk better, buy better, and live "Flowers by WlrJ". Mr Zollie losaes of leu than one-tenth of one·sons iI_ Worth DoIIaId and
Frank Brant of· Sylvania, and about 300 members now ranks sec. bett
.
per cent In the "united States the'
,
CHarles Anderson of Ml11e�.
er..
- Whitehurst, membe! of the club,' Michael; � mother, Mn, .J., A.
Lanier's first trial resulted 'In
ond In the state In size. Dean Henderson stres�d eduOli' gave a talk on hla membership
fI32 associations have made loans McDouaaJd; • .later. Mrs.. Ro,
.
, a mistrial and the seeond time he
Homer S. Durden, admlnistra· tlon from the. viewpoint of teach· classiflcatlOll, florist. He explain· tn.exceu of one billion do11ars. Beaver, and a brOther. Outland.
·
was convicted ane! later granted
tlve officer In charge of AAA In lng, health.' fine character and' cd how the service operated, stat.
'TIle reputation of the asaoela· McDouaaJdi Fort Pierce. F1a:'
a new trial. Georgia,
has accepted the organl· human relationships.. Ing that In a very sho�t time flow.
tlon Is .uch U1at this ,ear they
zatlon's Invitation to speak at the In conclusion he stated that, ers mB)' bil wifed to �n'll spot In have been able to secure mon., at
next meeting here Saturda;v, May "unless parents, trustees,. teachers' the·world.
' an even lower rate and thIS saving DR. BIRD DANII:L
MRS CIUA: OLLIFF 'n, at 3 p. m.
at the Court house. and the people of the community Rotarians Charles Anderson and has of· course !Jean pued on to TO BAVB OJ'ftClC IN
'r Details of tjle checking perfo�·
telt that their graduates were Bill Bates of Millen, Derrick Mtn. their
members so that the tntereat
DOCTORS BUILDING·,DIES l..OLLOWING ance for 1939 will be discussed better prepared to' take life lind cey and Oscar Joiner of CIBlEton, rate has ben �duci!d fro�.5. to
,
MAJO", OPERATION at this meeting. make _ success of It they were and Outland IIJcDoullald 0 f FL 4 1-2 per cent. . Dr. Bird Denlel, formerly' of
BROOKLET, G It:. _ Mrs. Cilia
not keeping up with the trend of Pieree, Fla., were auests of the The,Statesbom Production Cred" Claxton, hu moYid to Statl;lboro
Olliff, ge 43, died In a Savannah'
modern educlltlon. Statesboro club. j, It Association serves Bullor.h and and wqt pract10e medIcIna .arilI
Hostllf� lost Thursday morning at IAY€EES
TO Superln�endent IJ· H. Britt made President' Gilbert Cone annoullc, Evans counties surgery lien. Dr. Daniel wlU ocCu-
3 o'clo\lk, following a mRjGr opera. SPONSOR DANCE FOR
the awards asl follows; highest ed that the Statesboro club was py one of the offlcea In the Doc·
· tlon. BOY scoUTS honor student, a one year's
sub- named as one of seven "Club 01 NlIlVILS 8(JJIOOL 0Ou. tors Bulldtna back of the lilt Of-
Mrs. 011lff had made her, home
scription to Reader's Dillelt, to the Month" at the state conven· lIAS FIVE YEAR PJlRFI:CJT flce.
here for several years and she had
The Statesboro Junior Chamber Dock Brown; for outstanding work tlon held last week In Savannah. ATTENDANCE BI!lOORD
·
many friends in I,ls communltJ.
of Commeree will sponsor a dance In the F. F. to·, It free trip to
' J o:r�:�!.ca::-.::,�':.�:aa�e::
.,
She Is survived by one 6aughter, for the benefit of the Boy
Scout Summer Camp at Jackson Lak� Althea Martin
of the sixth 'Fade
.t Trbop 40, The danee will be Tues· to Walton NeSmith; for be_§t'work HO:MER S. DURDEN of Nevils school lias a perfect at·
an tnterne at Grady Hospltal'tn
'. Miss Doris Olliff of Brooklet, by d i h M �O '"
.
I ff t In practical health, awards' we're tendance r.ecord
for the past five Atlanta for three ,ears, and reo
� three sons,"Alt"on Olliff, a member ay n g t, ay, .. ..-pecla
e or TO BE AT ROTARY ed cently waS .taff lurgeon at the
• of the United 'States Navy sta•. Is being
made to make the dance given to. Mal>tha Rose Bowen and M.EETING MONDAY
y,ears. Miss Martin Iv a cer-
tloned otf the coast of China, Lin.
successful since it is for a worthy, second to Edith Lois Warnock.
tlflcate at the Nevils commence· R. J. TB)'lor Memorial Hospital at
•
ton Olliff of Callf�i'nla, and Rufus cause. All the Jaycees have prom· Leodel Coleman, chairman of
ment exerclses'for this remarkable �,::,kl:,��� .!::m:r:��th�:
I Olliff of B�klet; by two brothers ise�
to turn out in full force. . the program eommittee of the record, loch-Candler·Evans Medical' Soc·
, ers, Ch8J'les Collins of Metter, and
The members of tl)e Boy Scout mE REV. CLYDE Statesboro Rotacy club announeed
S F (1: 111 f B kl t 'b h troop
will be In ·charge of the L. JARDINE TO this week that Homer S. Durden,
. let'll.
,
• .' 0 "s 0 • roo e, y er tickets which will be $1,10. A spec. MOVE TO ALABAMA'
. GAME W�DIl:lf. ,0J!)TS Dr. and Mrs. Daniel have an
father V F Colltns of Brooklet
ad,",nlstratlve officer In charge of SIlVEN·TY·II'OUB nliH TRAPS
and b� thre� sisters, Mrs. G. W: lal tick'et will sell to the college the AAA In 'Georgla will be the I"ROM OOIlllCHU RIVER
apartment In the W. H. Kenedy
Boyette,.' Mrs. Dan Robbins, lind
students and high school students The Rev. Clyde Jardine, Episco- speaker at the Rotary Club meet. home on South MaIn Street.
Mrs .. Henry Wells all of the Brook.
for 55 cents. Marlon Carpenter pal'mlnlster, who came_ tq States· Ing here Monday. Mr. C. G. Humphrey, lame war· 1---------
It'
I. and hi. Professors will furnish the bol'o about a year ago, will go to Mr. Durden Is expected to ap- den for Bulloch·Jenklns �untles
e
Her son, Alton Olliff of China, music, The dance will be held
at }o'oley, Alabama, to become rector pear at a meeting of the Bulloch
I
stated this week that he had pulled
was not able to rea�h here and her
the Armory. of the Episcopal church the on chapter of the United Georgia 74 fish traps out of' the Ogeechee
son from California did not arrive .
Mr. Roy Green Is the scou�mas. June 1. Farmers at the court house Satur·· river In three wekes. All tilese
t f Troo 40 J h L I th Mr. J8!"dtne Is well known here d
until Monda'll, so the funeral ser.
er 0 p. os an er IS e ay afternoon, May 'n. ' wen!' In Jenkins county. .
vices' were delayed. Mrs. Olliff was president
of the Junior Chamber of havlnll taken an active part 'In the . ,
burled at Lanl"ton Church cem.
Commerce who sponsors Troop 40. civic and religious work of this
ete where she has two children College
students and high sCh,,!>1 community. Mr. JaMine also servo V e R de' Cl b
b ':Yd 11tudents are urged to buy their WedayntehseborEo.Piscopal church In. acatlon ea Ing , Uurle . tickets in advance for the admls··
sion will be $1.10 to all at the "''':t NeVI·. Tli1eS SUlQ.me'"door, :ruesday night. ft .L�.
Tickets are on advance sale at I
Bulloch Drug Co., College Pharm'
acy, and Franklin Drug Co.
Lonnie Lanier
Goes On Trial,
For Third. lime
(JANNING PLANT
TO OPEN AT
�VILS. ro�"1il5
BUSINESS GIRLS'
CLUB TO 'GIVE
BENEFIT BRIDGE
ThursdaJ nlllht, MBJ 25th, at
8:30, the Woman'. Club Room will
be open to a combtnatlon benefit
bridge and Chinese Checke�,
sponsored by the Statesboro Bwn·
neaa Girls' Club.
Thul'Sday, May 25, 1989
Thu�ay, Ma¥ 25, 1989 THE BULLOCH HERALD There Is No Substitute for Newspaper M�ert!e!p ,PERFECT ATTEND:ANCE I cesslonal, Suniia�, 1 L, J, Holloway, MI'II, OtJa HoI· InK!_ time In AUllllta with berCERTIFICATES Misses Elna Rimes and Ruth loway Mrs. T. L. Moore, Jr" Mrs, Il'8IIdmother, lin. JaoJaon..First Grade: Lawayne Anderson,
I
SOCIALS Skipper and Hazel Davis were the
I
Lester a1gp, Mrs. Coy Temples, Teacbera le.vIq iIir thitlr homesBeverly NeSmith, aldo Waters, Miss Anne Lastinger was the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Mrs, Hilton Banks, Mrs. E. W, last _k were' AlulabeUe car.-Second G�ade: Helen DeLoach, weekend guest of Miss Mamie Lou D. Proctor Sunday. Bacon, Mias Marlon Moore .nd weU Athelil' EJi..beth ecme' StIl.Wauwclse Jenkins, Thomas Wat· Anderson of Register. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Nevlla of Mias EIma Williams. son.' Mary A.dennan � iowdaers, Elder Wlllie Wilkerson of Savan- Savannah visited relatives here Mr. L. O. Rushing, who has B�n BrooIclet' Mary SueThird Grade: Armlnda Burnsed. nah was the dinner guest of Mr. during the weekend. been ill for some ume, has been Pitts, ec:c.u....; j!lacn:, 8elle'HodpsFourth Grade: Betty DeLoach, and Mrs. W. J. Davis, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon NeSmith carried to Atlanta for treatment Claxton; J8IIH!I Cowart Qarfleld,Evalena Sheffieid, Haskel Burn- Mrs. Allce-Mlller of Jacksonvllle, and two children, of Savannah under Dr. Allen unce.sed. Fl d M d Mrs R. P Mil. were visiting relatives here Sun· and Mark Wilson, Stalelboro.a .. an r. an . . da,. Miss Jessie Wynn entertainedFifth Grade: Eudell Futch, DC· ler -and family of Denmark were PORTAL NEWS the 'nI rsd CI b t her hameweese Martin, Cloyce Martin, Kit· dinner guests of Mrs•.Julla White
I t Th
u ay u •
ty Jean Lanier, Cecelia DeLoach, and family, Sunday, they having REGISTER NEWS Mrs.: Claud Lane and chUdren.:s �. She UIId aw:::-.Esther Loulac Floyd. . come down to attend the Gradua. spent last week In Metter' witi'. , I'OIeS 4ee!lrate herSixth Grade: Aline Iler, Martha tion Exercises at Nevlla. The J. O. S. ridge Club met rel.tlve.. .Tootle, Theron Nell Waters, H. B. Mr. and Mrs. Chandoa Burnsed last Thursday afternoon with Mrs. M. C. Hull!ey, of Fort PulaskI,l..anler, Trenton NeSmith, JaL'qu,," and attractive daughters, Armlnda W. B. Bowen. Those winning prizes spent the weekend with hla moth·Iyn Bowen, Altbea Martin perfect and Levita, were the dinner guests ,yere Mias Marlon Moore andl Mrs. er, Mrs. H. C. HuJssy..ttendance for nve years. of Mr. and' Mrs. Cohen Lanier, Hilton Banks. Those playing were: MIss MIl� J.�n Is spend·Seventh Grade: Wlllette McCor··
�"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""======",,,,�="""!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!1'!!!!I!ikle, U1dlne Martin, Ina Marie Mar·
tin, Katherine Jenkins, Alvin Lan­
ler, Birdie Mae Burnsed, Jno. B.
NeSmith.
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WALTER J:. McDOUGALD
Las' Friday afternoon our county suffered a loss
from which It will be a loni time reeeverlng, If It
ever does. It was not a financial loss, nor was It
a material loss, for we recover from flnanchll and
material losses. It was a spiritual loss and so the
more keenly felt.
For it was Friday afternoon that a kindly man
saw "finis" written on his earthly Roamings and
entered upon his eternal rest and reward. We saw
him arising from his bed of sickness and setting
forth, clear of eye, keen of intellect, erect in smll­
Ing confidence of his destiny. Relieved of his earth­
Iy burdens he is now free to pursue those' dreams
of his with renewed energy and strong purpose.
It was Ii pleasure to know Walter McDougald.
When one came into his presence one felt the
warmth of his personality, his enthusiasm for liv·
ing, his love for his friend and neighbor, and be·
came a better man for having known him.
In his 53 years Wal.ter made life more pleasimt
for a great number of people. His kindly counsel,
his everlasting good hU'1'or and love for, his fellow·
man made him one of our most beloved. charaettrs.
We are deeply grieved in the loss of this friendly
man, but we feel Joy in the contemplation of his
release Into a life of un11nllted and u"hampered ac·
tlvlty. When we now think back we can 'never think
of the Iplrit 100111111: out of his eyes as anything
but lomethlng lIke.ble. and good, and we are, glad
that It wlll be a part of him which wlll be pre·
serv�, al'!d �ro� throughout eternity.
FOR THEIR' OWN OOOD
In Bulloch county there Is groWing an organlza·
Ii.on, the United Georgia F�rmers. Its membership
has been growing from week to week until now
nearly 5!JO farmers are members.
The farmers at 18l!t are ·beglnnlng to fight.
One of the things that assures the success of the
organization Is that the list of members Includes
tenants, sharecropper and owners. It Is not an
organization of farm oWners but an organization
of men who farm.
This organization can· and ought to become the
most powerful influence In the state.
W. H. Smith Is president of the Bulloch chapter.
He is one of the best farmers In the county, having
been ,named as one of Georgia's Master Farmers.
Fred Blitch Is secretary, L. E. Lindsey Is vice.
president. All are real men and real farmers.
might also raise Its Income through organization.
Parity of Iricome .an!' Parity of Purchasing Power
Is the first great objective of the United Georgia 10 The New8 - - - -
farmen.
Because the United GeorlPa Farmers Is an edu- FIVE YIlARII AGO
In Andersonville.
C. B. McAllister,. treasurer "f the local Red Cross
chapter announced that the local chapter colected
$5,835.51 to help the 'vlctlms of the recent tornado.
NEVILS NEWS
Crippled hop cost GeorgIa farm
el'll nIi,OOO annually In dlacounts
wben marketed, aceordIng to Pack·
Ing house offlelall,
By Miss Maude WhIte
NEVILS SCHOOL CLOSES
THIRTY YIlARII AGO
(Week of May 23, 19091.
Mr. and Mni. J. P. Williams arrived from Bain­
bridge to apend a few claya at their home here.
Roger Holla�d returned from College Pork where
he had been' atendlng Georgia MUitary College.
J. L Renfroe, who had been te.chlng school here
anno�nced that he wlll take up the practice of l.w.
"'The Utopia", wu the name of the new refresh·
ment place opened by C. W, Braune", Homer C.
P.rlGer and-HellfY,;....GIi�. . ,..... ""'.,,"_" "
The. AlIien. 1ICb6oI� (later SmIth·Allea-Deall cIos·
cational, legislative and promotional organization
and coperates with all federal agricultural agencies'
to bring the greatest mt!uure of prosperity to e.ch
farm famlly In Georgia.
Because the United Georgia Farmers Is a ,non.commerelal orianlzatlon and does not buy or sell,
exchange or barter In any kind of farm commodl. will be held at the Teachers colleie on Tuesday,
ties whatsoever, but It does co-operate with and May 29, beglnnllll: at 10 o'clock.
as a vital fador this year. Perhaps not In 1940, Official checks for 1,108 qf the 1,560 cotton reo
although, they may. But by 1942 the polltlclan wlll duct Ion contracts signed In B�lloch county arc be. FIFTY YEARS AOO
be wise who does not promise what he can not de- ing received here, which calls for a total of $43" (From Excelsior Notes by Coke I.
promotes all fanner-owned and farmer·controlled
co-operatlves which are properly set up to render
service to the f.rmer.
Ralph M�ll, jn w.rltlq:!n. the Atlanta ·Con·
stltutlon, sayil: ''Once the orgllnlzatlon gets'100,OOO
or more members In the state one may expect a
gre.t change In Georgia politics. And also In the
economy of the state. You won't hear from them
liver."
The.Edltor8 Uoe�8y l:halr-
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE WEATJ,IER
Today, May 24, wlll be unsettled.
Friday, May 25. will be unsettled. The moon will
be in the first quarter.
Saturday, May 26, unsettled.
Sunday, May 27, unsettled.
It was today ten years ago that Lindberg married
Anne Morrow.
Monday, May 28, fair.
Tuesday, May 29, clear.
Wednesday, May 30, warm. Memorial Day.
A KID WITHOUT A' DOO ... that's bad, but
a kid with a dog that has been run over and killed.
well that's terrible.
We recentiy read an editorial in' the Dawsor.
News entitled "Don't Run Over My Dog':. Believinr.
that it expresses the feelings of every kid with a
dog we reproduce It here.
"DON'T RUN, OVER my dog mister. He Is just
a puppy and hasn't learn.ed yet to stay out of tho
street.
"I TRAlNIlD HIM TO 'run after a ball and we
have so much fun together. The other day, I thrc,,·
the ball across the street. 'I dldn't see a car al>'
proachlng, but· some motorist just barely mlasel!
Walter .McDougald Is dead, but his spirit Is en. him as he gleefully returned the ball.
.
-"rlnell' In tbit' heu'ts of his friends .nd he), wlll
.. YOU •.,. M�STER, It�1s lit��' � arid, .1' un·stili be amo�g us In the days to come for as long derstand each othe�. He mISses rrje teiflbly when I
as memory Is alive and we are capable of an 81>' am at school every day ,and gree,s me when I,<;ome
preciation of a frlentl. home. I can tell he's glad to set me br the way he
wags his tall and licks my hanit. Then we romp to­In one of the last paralt:aphs written In Walter's gether all the afternoon; e a!,companies me�::��: aR;:::�;tI:!U;";h:: =Ie;: �:::: wherever I go; we are just iJlaeparable.
h "I THINK MORE OF my dog, mister, than anye wrote: .
other possession I have. True, he's not a ·thorough."And as I look out of my casement window day
I
bred dog with a long pedigree. He's jJst plain dog,is dying In the west, the lowing heard wind slowly but no dog of' high breeding Is more faithful, moreover the lea, and shortly they'll leave the world to
attent\ve to my commands. .darkness and to me, and so we come to the good "I LET HIM SLEEP in my room during cold
. night period. This has been a beautiful day, the nights. He nuzzles his warm head against me whenroses are a riot of color . . . and not a tinge of I kneel to say my prayers. He seems to be praying,regret as I review the recent past ... Truly It is too. I feed him myself. I share the sandwich motherwell ... ·IT IS WELL with my soul.
In a phampl'(t bging sent �o the farmers of the make a fine pair , , , twin� you know.
state a number oi'reasons why farmers should join OLAXTON IS ALL excited over the Tomato Fes·
this organization are given. Some of these are: tival to be held at Glennville tomorrow. The reason
Because our farm problems naturally divide [or Claxton's excitement is that the Festival Queenthemselves into three classes:
.
(1) Those problems is a Claxton girl, Miss Rosalind Smith. The peoplethat the farm family 'can solve for itself; (2) those in Claxton say Queen Rosalind is very pretty, We'll
problems requirin!? group action by farm families let you know next week. We will be there to sec
of community and county and (3) those problems her crowned. The First District Press Association
which require group action by the farm families holds it meeting in Glennville the same day of theof both state and nation, Festival ... a sort of combined business and pleas.Because, for severa) years" the eVQrage per cap� �u.�� meeting, as it were,It'
. In�T')..:of the. ;�rgi!, farm",:;t��.j.iJ! ��s; b_een
.
'VEL�Oj\II!�.,T9 k a_nd and M9i Bird DanieL.;:.,.;.;only �r47 s cotPparM with lil34? per, capita. in.- .:.-::.- _ '. . .• ;o;,?�;.;.o:';
. � �come for al! families in Georgia. The wisest words in the world 'are those that areBecause', since the average per capita income of r:ot spoken by a'man when he is angry'.the Georgia farm family is less than one·half of .
the per capita income of the average non.farm fam.
Some of our auto drivers are like empty guns.
They pull t. e trigger before Ihey �eali:ie th�Y qrc .lIy, arid 'sin e the non·farm families of Georg'ia ha�'\,.
through the years been' organized and so have been
succeSsful In raising 'th'"ir inca e, It n�tl!rallY . ManY·.a Jl1an."has been tl]oroughly,el��ri�ci.by a.stands to' reaso . that· the
_ �eOrgi� . f�� fa�ilY· . littl� soft. so�p. ".
' .. ,
fixed for me with him. He always seems grateful,
and jumps up on me In a sort �f ectasy only dogs
seem to know.
" PLEASE DON'T RUN over my dog, mister. He
doesn't know any better than to get In your way.
He Is too busy occupied with giving me happiness
and pleasure to think of danger. And if you ran
over him and kllied hlm-I know you would be
sorry, but all the apologies In the world couldn't
pendable little partner would be gone, and Jn�'
bring him back to life. My little playmate: my de·
heart saddened beyond words.
"Please be careful. won't you mister!"
ERNEST JONES WAS in our office Monday. all
puffed up with pardonable pride . . . he Is a papa
again, and mamma and son are doing well, thank
you.
BERNARD 1IlcDOUGALD says that in 15 or so
years he will have a truck driver and a secretary
to take care of his business for him ... they should
.... , ,'0> •• '
Friday night was the first one
of a series of programs for the
Commencement exercises. This
was a musical program staged by
tlie grammar grade teachers and
Miss Latslnger.
(Week of May 21, 1934).
A rally of the Register District Ogeechee River
Association wlll be held at Excelsior church, May
26.
A one·day canning Institute for Bulloch county
The Glee Club was dlvlded Into
three groups as following: The
first number was the opening cho­
rus by the 4th and 5th and. 6th
grades Glee Club. Then came the
little playlet "Johnny Changes his
Mind" with the 3rd and 5th grades
partlclpatlq under the direction
of Miss Maude White.
Twenty famllies In 'the Ogeechee community have
grouped toaether to form a community club. Mrs.
Fred' Hodgel, a leader In the new organization stat·
"/- tha�, th.e¥. dealred to stimulate tl)e recre�tlv.
life, promote local politics, -develop. rural govern·
ment, carry on a community program f......lth, ed with aproprlate exercises, Talkl were made by
assist various local Institutions like the achool and J. E. Brannen, A: M. Deal, R. Lee Moore and R.
library. Slmml!ns.
A very beautiful plano selection
was pmyed by Jack Proctor and
an outstanding Guitar number by
Deweese Martin, which was Iol­
low by ''Tressa Tells the Truth"
by Al thea Martin. R, LEE MOORE
SPEAKER AT NEVILS"Madam Will You' Walk" was
staged by 4th and 6th grades undo Immediately following the pro­
�r the direction of Miss Mamie gram Friday night at Nevils, R.
Lou Anderson. Then came the tee Moore of Statesboro gave a
most beautiful selections In chorus very Interesting talk on the school
form by the 7th grade Glee Club. situation of Georgia, to one of the
The songs were sung In parts undo largest crowds ever attending the
er the leadership of Miss Latslng- 7Jh grade graduation. Col. R. Lee ,
'er. While this group was still on' Moore in his Introduction compli­
the stage with the girls clad in mented the Nevils school for its
colored evening dresses and boys growth within the past few years
with white pants and dark coats He said the crowd was so large
was a beautiful picture long to be that it reminded him of the ,meet.
remembered. It was then that Ing he attended some few days
Supt. H. P. Womack presented ago in Madison Square Garden In
each member of this class With his New York City. He said this, was
good evidence of the Interest these
GRAMMAR GRADE CERTIFI. people had Inthe education of their
CAT)!:. child. Their presence proved this
interest. ..
Elizabeth Proctor played "Star He stated that Georgia's great·
Sapphires" and Uldlne Martin fol· est investinent was "children". He
lowed with "Salute to the Colors". said two things a child would do
'Perhaps the number that received naturally and was beyond the
greatest applause was the number power of man was: "It wouid cat,
contributed by the young guitarists Ilnd it would grow". And as to
Waldo Anderson, Leevon Kicll' ,What direction the child would
. lighter, Norman Woodward, De· grow was the responsibility of the.
brell Proctor, Roland Martin and parent through providing means of
Robert McCoy with Miss Latslnger education for It. The closing con·
at the piano. Everybody seemed to solation the Col. Moore left with
enjoy the skit "Johnny Gets Ready his' aljdience was he felt confident
for School" by Uldine and Deweese that th�. Legislators would recon·
Martin. J vene and make some worth<Vi.he
After the 4th, 5th ani:! 6th plans for the education of the
Grades GleE Club, Miss Anne Lat· state some time In the near future.
singer presented the award' to Ul· Mr. Womack presented a peti·
dine Martin for the best scholas· tion requesting the Legislators to ,
tic record in Music and Expression reconvene and asked for' signers
fOr. the past two months. alter: he.had ilv�n .he.s�Hs�'!=s on .. y Tlre"Seveilth "Grade Kriiiiuo't�B the' payliig of' teacher'k Balarles .'were john B. NeSmith, Doris Hay· since 1928. He stated that' some
good, H. J. Martin, W. L. NeSmith, teachers had been o,ved as mll�h
W. C. Thompson. Zena Lee wat.' as $1800 at one time, Many peoplecrs. Gwendolyn Bowen, Lester wlllingly signed the paper.
Bu,,"sed, Wilton Rowe, Jack 1'roc'l '-- .tor: Doris Cox Debrell Proctor: COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Robert 1\1cCoy,
1
LaVern DeLOaCh, SUNDAY MORNING
Billy Futch" Roland Martlll, UI·, The' Commencement Exercises
Helen 'Futch, Willotte McCorkle, Sunday morning was as following:
Lounell Futch, Janl."e Mikell, Carl· At 11:00 a. m., the Proc�sslonal ..
dine. Martin. Catherine Hendrix, "Come .Thou Almighty King", by
ton Der. Birdie Mae Burnsed, Ina Congregation; Invocation by E.'D.
Marie Martin, Hilda Anderson, Al. I Proctor; "Peace Be Stlll" by Elder
yin Lanier, WllIease DeLoach, I Wilkerson; Our Task by SeniorRobert Hawkins, Catheryn Jenk· Class; Baccalaurate Sermon byins Oneal Latzak WilbUr Lanier. Elder Wilkerson; Benediction; Re-;' ,. ,
F." Y.... W••k·••4 Tl'lpprotea your life an'd die U,es of your
family by equipping your car wldl • let
of DeW Firestone Cbampion Tire..
Compa" dlis amazing dre widl anyodler tire on tbe market in safety, in
value, in pricel TIl'n you'll know
wby car ownerl everywbere .cclaim
it tbe lensadon of 1939. And you'll
reallzewbr motor car manufacturers
endlu.iuucally adopted it f'or dlelr
1939 modell, Only in the new
Plre.to�e Cbamplon Tire do you
'elm' .�ele,.p"aten.··lPd ca:�lu"'YeconittuctioD f'.atare.:' . I, '.,
", ."�kCoal"'�·
, ill made by mOM dgbdy twilting
togetber the 6berain eacb cord.
providing far ,reater Itrength.....nd greater strength meails
.gr�ter .afe.ty.·
A••,lIi .. · ••• 1 •• 1 .
rl ;. .
", , .• new and
.dvanced Plrellbne process,
safety·locks die 6bera, cords
and pilei together. counteractS
Internal f'rictio, .lId bellc .nd
"Yel greater pro !clon agalnlt blowouts •
.................. n.. aaIaIF ..
",.,.. 8xtI'. r..� CoaIa V........ iI'naII proyidegreater proteciioa .galnlt puncturel .nd more Mcurel, lock the Gear-Grip ueaa to the ';WftJ·Lock cord body. .
. f.................- ........... uIaIF ........� _. _.-- _. ,... ,.,�,..�: .. j
", ........ 'hiuul baa man thaD' 3,000 .Iharp-edged .ngl'l which grip th. ro�dwidl • lllUe·loo'ted hold to, preYenc Ikldding, It il 10 deep, 10 tougb, 10 long.wearingdlat it II lenlng Mnl.donal new aon'lkld mileage recorc!l. .
.............._n.. tp ..........
",••f.t�.P the .peed••" 10.. Y. PtoteGIIoa _ ...
1IItr1i••�-Plre.ton. GUIIl.Dipped Tlrel bold .11 the outstanding recorcll,for suety,Ipeed, mileage nd endurance. In fact, for 19 consecutive years, PireStoae Tlrel bavebeen on'a11 tbe wioning cars in die ..nnual 'OO·mile ladlanapolil Race. '.
.......... ......... n........ aaIaIF ........� . ..<o,:<"�:..c:�"I
.. '
", P"'C.-All of dlele aua advantagel are yourl at a price no more dian you would p.yfor .n ordinary tire and Puestone Champion Tlrel"are blcked by die PlrelCone LifetimeGuarante_no time or mileage limit.
AII...........,.._ ..........._)' ........�,
520.80 as the first payment on these contracts. A
grand total Of. 121,768 for rental on acreage taken
out of production wlll be paid Bulloch cotton pro­
ducers for signing the 1934-35 contracts.
Mrs. Lester Martin glv'1s a prom party for a
group of 'seventh graders for her daughter, Mias
Ida 'Jane Martin.
A Sunday school rally will be held at Cllto church
Sunday. afternoon, May 27.
We arc havlni dry weather and It Is a good time
ti klll grass.
.
Crops are backward.
Flshi!,g is the order of the day with many who
do little work.
,
Sheriff S. J. Williams, W. H, Hall, Dan Davis, and
V. L. Johnson went to the Ogeechee on last Satur­
day fishing, and were well paid. for the time so
I
spent, as they brought back a fine lot of fish.
The fair sex of the town were well represented
on last Sunday at church, and the boys were all
out with their' best girls. Lptty:fl!'[]'f'm'l1V�SIOiI@tl�rTii'Oiii11fiiieSIiiii1O'1!il� (From Ivanhoe Dots by Henry Gordon).
e mumps are causing considerable trouble
ng the schols In this vicinity.
B. E. Warnock and S. C. Groover have opened a
store at Arcola.
Statesboro was represented at the Sunday school
picnic at Fellowship by R. H. Cone 'and W. D. Davis
accompanied by their best girls,
Mr. N. M. Wright says he kllled eighty cutworms
In his garden one morning recently.
TEN YEARS AOO
(Week of May 20, 1929).
Paul Lewis, salutatory; Caroline Kea, prophecy
and Evelyn Simmons, valedictory. The diplomas
will be presented by Col. Fred T. Lanier, president
of the city boarq of education.
On Tuesday evening, May 30, the Stilson senior
high graduation takes place: Senator I Howl.lI Cone
will make the address for the class and su'Pt. B. 'R.
Olllff.will·dellver ,the diplomas. ,Woodrow Hagan, of
Arcola wlll dellv.er' the class valedictory, and> Miss
iIlae Coleman wlll give the· salutatory.
Nevils senior class wlll present a play "Bashful,
Mr. Bobbs" Friday night, May 24.
Miss Betty McLemore celebrated her ninth birth.·
day, Friday afternoon, at the home of her pal'!'nts
The man who I. most successful who has accom·
pllshed the greatest good for the greatest number
of people.
There Is always a first tlm'e for everything.
The !JUIn who waits until he Is sure he Is right
Is nearly always left.
Even imagination requires initiative.
YOU sJ,40t it (or its beauty-love it (orits easy.going gait:"" buy it (or it.
value. But dlere's -no queltion at all
about where the thrilllies'in having tbis
quick.stepping Buick (or your own.
Action is its middle name-fleetness out
where the roads are clear, agility when
tbe traffic's tbick":
•
Your view'. tbe view (rom seats in lirat.
row.center-dlrough an outlook Itepped
up 08 much al 412 extra Iquare inchea.
All the time, o( course, you ride alaur';d
that you've bought both smartly and
well.1 ." "
.,..re••one CONVOY
.,." o-BIJ'-"''' ..,
Here'a ex"a quaJiIf, e_a oafelf and lonl mllesle
at ... unuauaU, low price. Firellone Con.o, TIHshue the Fireatone pacenled conarruc:tloD featurea
:cJ,::: thl��eOfllDe Llletlme
�GilaraAl'"
DO. dme
• •
,
I
o��. IIZEI '.IClD I'IIOPO."ONATILY LOW
For tbis roomy, (ull.powered, silken.
riding Buick i. priced down below last
.yeor - down below �ome sixes - do,.,,,
below your own idea of what it ougbt to
cost.
.....1'- ._ .14.1,
..21/1.1."7__ 14.61
1.2.,......_._._ IS.H
....11 I'."
.....17 I••,•
....1. .. _ 1'.1'
1.21-1'. .. _ 1'.91
"'''.'-_ .. _.. 19.H
7."1' ' --.. al.H
7."1'_'___ al."
You've Ii�erally got· the hurricane har.
nessed to your service-for with every
six inches ihi. great car travels, a tiny
cyclone Icts go in .the cylinders of this
Dynllflash straight.eight.
ENDURING ECDNDMY-
p;oved by 13 year record I
•
vatU E-jam.packed with It I
Ycs sir,·here's the one (or your money
and it's tuned to go-w!:ty m)t see your
Buick dealcr now?
Your hand on that steering wheel guides
a big and roomy carriage-yet a finger
movement steer. it. ANi...jp
i�J.,FII,.t.
• �lIe".
• Prle�, ,:'j#(t 10 eII."t.
"'"".., .flllt•. TrIJ""
".".,/0",.,;',.",,111«.,
I",", (1/ ••1'). 0"10,,.1
..." •••, ••41 .""�.
.mu-..,,..
. HOKE S. BRUNSON
. N, Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
YOU GET A BETTER USED CAR FROM A BUICK DEALER Statesboro, Georgia
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-PERSONALS-
Mrs. Homer Simmons, Jr.• re- THE RONALD NEILS
turned Tuesday from a visit, to ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
her mother at Bartow.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford of
Rocky Ford are visiting her par­
ents. 'Mr. and Mrs, F. T. Lanier
this week.
Mrs. A. C, Johnson and little
daughter. Joyce Carol. wlll arrive
Monday for a visit to her mother.
Mrs. Paul Lewis.
Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Jardine.
who are leaving Statesboro In the
near future. were complimented
Wednesday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Nell with an Informal
bridge party at their home In the
JohlUlton Apartments. L 0 v e Iy
summer flowers adorned the
ENTRE NOU8 OLUB
El'fJOYS OUTING GEORGIA
One of the delightful events of On Monday evening after the
T Pthe week was the Spend the Day graduation exercises the members, heatre rosram
Party enjoyed by the Entre I\!ous of the graduating class, were hon- ;
_
Club Friday at the cabl hcmeot ored by the Statesboro Parent­
Mrs. W. S. Hanner about seven Teacher Association with a lovely
miles from Statesboro, reception at the Womans Club.
NIne club' members were pres- ReceIving the SenIors, their
ent. The members carried such parents, and faculty members were
delicacies as fried chicken. sand- Mrs, C, P, 01l1ff. Mrs. Fred T. Lan- Saturday. May 27
wlches, pea c h pickles. salads. ler and Mrs. Hinton Remington. DOUBLE FEATURE
cakes and Iced tea and spread the, The table at the end of the room "HEART OF THE NORTH"
delightful lunch under the lovely was overlaid with a daInty lace, •• Teelullaolor.
trees about the cabin. VisItors on cloth and had for Its central deco- -AND-
this occasIon were Mrs. Frank WIl- ration a silver bowl filled with "PECK'8 BAD IIOY
llama. Mrs.' A. M. Braswell. and roses and feverfew. flanked with WITH TIll: ,ODlOU8"
Mrs, J. B. JohlUlton. silver candleholders with pink tap-
In the" bridge, glUJles following ers, Punchbowls "'"re. !,Ia��, at .. Monday"",'DuIlld8y., May,� I
lunch 'Mrs, 'Dean Anderson was each end'of the table. -, . !Fred Astalre and GInger Rogers In
'
awarded. for hIgh score. a prJr of Those serving were: Mrs. Frank ''TIlE 8TORY OF VERNON
hose. Cut prfze, a pretty pottery onnr, MI'S, Cliff Bradley. and Mrs. I AND IRENE OA8TLE"basket went to Mrs. Frank WIl- Dew Groover. -_
llama. About seventy-Clve were present. Wednesday. May 31
Dancing was enjoyed until late In "TARNI8HED ANGEL"
the evening. With Sally Ellers. Ann MIller
and Lee Bowman I..
Thursday-Friday. May 25-26
Loretta Young--Warner Baxtter In
'WIFE, HU8BAND And FRIEND'
Among Statesboro people seen
at the Augusta-Savannah game In
Savann·ah. 'Sunday aftehioon; were
·Mr. and Mrs. Buckley.' Mr. "aDd
Mrs. Sam Strauss and Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Shearhouse
of AUgusta came Thursday to
brIn& Donl!ld Flanders home after rooms.
hll visit, there. ' The t allies were' attached to
I., " "" 'lCoI'IIIges'for.the ladles and to bou-
Miss Harriet Safford Harris of tonnlerel for the gentlemen.
Claxton was a guest of Mrs. Rep- Refrigerator dishes filled with
pard DeLoach Saturday. candy were presented each cou­
ple.. ,
Is. Going to Savannah Tuesday with
Lannle F. Simmons wefe' his
daughter. Martha Wilma. Helen
Rowse. Frances Floyd and Maxann
Fay.
Miss Daisy Averitt of Alma
spending her vacation with rela­
tives In Statesboro.
Mrs. E. N. Brown had as her
guests Thursday night. her mother
and sister. Mrs. E. A. Chance and
Mrs, John Lewis of Garfield.
Dr. and ,Mrs. Hugh F. Arundel
have as tll.elr guests, Mrs. Arun­
del's father and sister. Mr. J. A.
Runck and Miss Anne Runck of
Cincinnati. Ohio. 'They arlrved
Wednesday to attend Miss Janice
Arurldel's graduation and will re­
main for an extended vlsl t.
8TATESBORO WOMEN
STATESBOBO MU810 OLUB
_
ATTEND BRIDGE LUNCHEON
ELECT8 OFFlCER8
'
I
Mrs. Raiford Williams. former
� resident of Statesboro entertained
The May meetln'i! 0"""" S�e ' !ln�Tuesday at her home In Sprlni,;boro Music Club was held Tues'" lIeld'lRItlorlng ,her .8�ter from Ath­
day evening at the home of Dr. ens. Those goln@: from here for
and Mrs. Marvin Pittman with the occasion were: Mrs. Iilnnie }O.
Mr. lind Mrs. Ronald Nell and SlmmolUl. Mrs. Bernard McDoug­
Francis Trapnell entertaIning with ald. Mrs. James Blnnd.iMr.s. Henry
them.
' "
'�, l ElUs. Mia. Grady Bland and Mrs.
The proaram under the dlll"- Herman Blana.
.
tion of Mrs. George Johnston de­
veloped the theme "The Dance In
Music". The first num"r "Taran­
tella". bY Heller was giJen by Mrs.
Clyde JI!I'd1'1e. Da� 1lI'ed. In
French and English SuItes of J. S.
Bach were played by .MIss AlipeMr. and Mrs. CuI Rushing of Whltellde. The dancers In costuJile
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearhouse Savannah were auests this week- were: Mrs. Edwli1 Groovel'. 'Mrs:and children Shirley and Jennie end of their daughter. Mrs. An- Waldo ,Floyd. Mrs. W'IS, IU!ner.oC Savannah �ere visitors here thl�j drew Herrington a,:,d family. Miss Brooks Grimes. Miss Matleweekend.
Mrs. E. Ii: s;:;;;; �nd children ,WoOd. and Mrs. George Johnston.--, .',
returned'Sunday. from 'a" visit' to T�e conc,lqdlng number. violin �IoMrs. J. H. B�tt �etur!\ed purs- I tl I G I III G by Dr. John Mooney. A Tango bI'day from a, �It"to Tybee. • re aves n a nsv e. a. Alben!Z. '.
• -- j
I
-- ',The new �lfIcers are: Presld�nt.. Mrs. Howel Sewell and Miss Eldrlge Mount of Atlanta spent Miss ,BrookS "Grime.; 'vlee prssl,Anne Williford spent Wednesday thet,:weeke!ld_here �It" ,!Is pafllnts dent.l Mrs. C. 'B. Matthews; seen,..In Augusta. "' IMr. and Mrs. E. M. Momtt. ;. .- ••..; Mrs E' L' Ba- .... ' .: __ rnes; treasurer
Mrs. George Jo'1!lUIton. ..Litle, Peggy Anne Herrlngt!,n. " D)Jrlng the. social hour
\
rit edaughter of "Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Herrington. spent last week In Sa- auelta
were - se!'\'ed st1'l!wberry
shortcake and tced tea.vannah.wlth,her grandparents. Mr.
,
and Mrs. Carl Rushing. "ANNOUNOEMENT," t,\ Mr. and Mrs. :Ernest Jones an-Frank Majors spent the weekend nounce the birth of a boy May 19.In Claxton with .hls parents. Mr., ,He will be called Ernest Williams.and Mrs. R. E. L. Majors. Mrs. Jones will be remembered,.t
Miss Ida Earle'Loyd of Irwlnf�n.
AS.
MIUI. CLAUD �OWARD
Paul Lewis of Atlanta Is expect- H08TES8 AT i
Mrs. W. M. Hagin and daughter ed home Saturday.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Sue spent .Wednesday In SwallUl- Mrs. Claud Howard w a. a'
boro. ATTEND LAS,,", RITES OF charming hostess Friday afternoon
W. E.,McDGUGALD at a bridge party at her attractive
new home on Donaldson. Eillter
Among the many friends all(; IIlIIes and gardenias were used ,.)
decorate the rooms.
Mrs. Cohen Anderson for liigh'
�
score received a double ',deck" <:f NEW.
,Outland McDougald and Mrs. JllcI, cards For �ut.�Mrs. Janies BI\ltd ��IAM 'Sample of Ft. Pierce. Fla.; J,[,' was given wash cloths. Miss Ellz. STYUNG
, and Mrs. Milton Hendrix of Cal- abeth DeLoach received 'handkel'- NIW
Mrs, Dan Burney accompanied ahan. Fla.; Miss Katie McDougald chiefs for low.
.
'
_,n •• ''',HD ,
,by her sister. Mr. Winnie Lewis of Atlanta; Mrs. Lehman Wiliams Mrs. Howard ,served her guest..
it
of Durham. N. Coo left Tuesday
and Miss Betty Williams of Sa- sa�dwlches. lemonade. cooklcs lind CIIIYIOllT'S •for Charlegton. S. C. Jack Burney . monts. N egays were plo.ced ')n fAMOUSwho graduated from Citadel will vannah; Mr. ,!"d Mrs. Durham each plate. YAlVI-III-IIEAD '" •return with them to �tatesboro. COb� O�:}l!l!1ill•. H���j �YI- ;w_'!Irs. ��!�·s.�..!:sl$_�er=: M.... , • _,� __ , _��.���t��,�"���cf_I•.I���.a�I".,:"
- •.• .,2;,. ...-�,--�::-..,_'"<;i:,:
... � ���;,... ·':r.J��-o�':�nd!W:��.i��I1*H�I�III _ _'.' ",�:7: _",' �j�0t-����"�"f;:�_";A��,'.. " �;��������.. "'" ,� � .._ �.' ". ou..;�./J8CK i � . ..,. 0 s, -,,,.Df...AL. ..01'O,,_"4U.... - 4"" j � .. .�'Valdoafii,cTuesday after'a v,slt to dfeton. D,ubhn;'M . ·R. . Win- Cannon. Mrs. Lewis Ellis. Mn'.
his parents, Mr. and' Mrs. J. E. turn. Midville; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henry Ell-IS. Mrs. Ralph Howard.
Mc,croan.
'
Shearhouse. Sa"annah; Mr., and Mrs. Fred Thomas. Lanier. Mrs.
Mrs. Eugl'ne Wallace., Savannah; James Bland. Mrs. &bert Donald.'
Leodel and G: C. Coleman. J�.. A. L. DeLoach, Blitchton; Mr. and son. Miss Elizabeth DeLoach., M!ss
h �h
'
Cliff Purvis and Frank Majors are Mrs. A. J. Bird and 'Mr., �nd Mrs. Rebecc!, !franklin. Miss Sarah. Mars ":vrol..t ,1f:10 Iattending the First Dlstrl,ct Press B. E. Frankli'!. Metter; and Mr. Mooney. Miss Jeanette Dekle. M,"" !11(7 ,.:::::; '-.J ., neAssociation, and �omato Festival
j
a�d Mrs. Gordon Donaldson. Clax- Gertrude Seligman. and Miss Dor- ..J • "',In Glennvllle today. ton. o,tW Brannen. EA�1t MAIN 8TRDT 8TATESBORO. GAo
.... -, -.,� .
Mrs. Jack Johnston and Miss
Mary Groover of Millen spent the
weekend here with their mother.
Mrs. Sam Groover.
W. H. Blitch Is at' home with his
family for sevcrlll weeks. Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ave­ritt and attending Jack Averltt's
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth and graduation were: Dr. and MrS. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Glibert Johnston and O. Strickland. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
chlldr�n. Gibson and Rita Booth, Lanier and daughter, Fay, of Pem­
are visiting Sliver Sp�lngs,\ Fla .• ' broke; Mr. and Mrs., A. F. Mikell
this week. of Deland. Fla., and Dr. P. O.
Mlk,,11 of Eustis. FI.a.
Mrs. Henry Olliff and daughter.
Frances. of Blackshear are visit­
Ing relatives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson
and Mr. and Mrs. George John­
ston attended the races at Glenn­
ville yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hltt of Sa­
vannah spent the weekend here
with friends as they attended the
gradua tion exercises.
Mrs. H. D. Anderson returned
Sunday from a visit to hcr parents
Mr. and MI'1" W. H. Sharpe at
Daytona Beach. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Proctor and
baby of Ocala. Fla.. are guesll:
, this week of his sister. Mrs. Hal
Kennon.
Bill Wlnn of Harlem spent the
weekend here with friends.
Miss Dorothy. Green of Millen Mr. and Mrs. Jack Awtry had as
was a weekend luest of Miss E1e- thel� dinner guests Sunday. Mr.
anor Mosel. They spent Sunday at and Mrs. Na�an Holleman. Sun­
Mount Vernon. daf. af�rnon 'the two couples en-
,joyed motor boat rldln& at Flan-
Mrs. H. H. Cowart., eaVmen'Cfer's Landing on.the Ogeechee.
COwart. Miss Zula Gammage 'Bnd
Miss Eleanor Mosel 'will leave for
Atlanta. :rhursd8f:'
.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank WIIII�ms
and Mr. and !\frs. Olin' Smith'spent
Wednesday and 1'I\ursday at, Ty­
bee Beach.
Mrs. Jack Reddick. Jr.. of Syl­
vania and G. E, Bean spent J!4!V­
ereal daYI last week with their sis­
ter. Mrs. Gordon Knox and fam­
Ily of Hazlehurst.
Mrs. Bartow Lamb and daugh­
ter. Ann. of Sandersville are visit­
Ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Anderson.
Mr. and, Mrs. 'E. L. AkllUl and
family had as their guests for the
weekend. : Charlie Holland and
children. Duke and Caroline. of
Lancaster. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Everett WU­
IIams and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil­
liams ,attended servtces at the
PrImitive Baptist ChUrch Iii Met­
ter Wednesday..
Hal Macorl and his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Macon left Tues­
day fora brief visit In Atl�nta.
Mrs. T. J. Nyland left Tuesday
for her home In Kansas City. Kan­
sas. after a visit to her nephew.
Dr. Baker Lee.
Mrs. James Simmons of Waynes­
boro Is the guest this week of Mrs.
Grover C. Brannen.
Mary Lee Brannen of Register
spent the weekend with Caroline
Brannen.
,.
relatives who were hcre for t:,C
Cuneral of W. E. McDougald were:Mrs. J. B. Rushing and �tlss
Ruby Smith spent Tuesday In Sa·
vannuh.
The guests were served frozen
fruit salad. sandwiches and coffee.
Those playing were: The Rev. and
Mrs. Clyde Jardine. Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Owings. Mr. and Mrs. Ern­
est Ramsay.
MRS. BIRD DANIEL
1I0�OR GUE8T AT
MORNING PARTY
Mrs. Bird Daniel. who before
her marriage on .Tuesday, May 16,
was Miss Dorothy Goolsby of
Eastmas, was the insptratlon of a
dellghtfuly Informal coca- cola
party morning with Mrs. R. L.
Cone as hostess ather home on
South Main street.
Mrs. Cone presented the guest
of honor with a lovely potted
plant. Invited to meet Mrs. Daniel
were: Mrs. John Mooney. Mrs,
Waldo Floyd. Mrs;O. F. Whitman
Mrs. H. C. McGinty, Mrs. A. J.
Mooney. Mrs. B. A. Deal. Mrs. D.
L. Deal. Mrs. Hoke lJr�nson. Mrs.
Howel Sewell. Mrs. Geflrge John­
ston, Mrs. Gilbolrt Cone. Mrs W.
A. Bowen. Mrs. Walter Aldred. J� ..
M.... Talmadge Ramsey. Mrs.
James Bland.' Mrs. �enry, Ellls,
Mrs. Claud 'Ho�ar'd •.4frs. Waldo
Pafford. Mrs. Z. S.' Henderson.
Misses Mary Margaret and Caro­
line Blitch., Elizabeth Sorrier.
Mary Matthews. Aline Whiteside
and Sarah Moo�y.
MISS ELEANOR MOSES
LOVELY HONOREE AT
EVENING BRIDGE I
ANNOUNOEME"iT
Mr. and Mrs. Jessc G. Baugh- A State Program Planning Com-Miss Elcanor Moses who leaves man of Sylv"l'ia announce the ,soon for her home In Great Bend. birth of a daughter on May 17, at mlttee, composed of the admlni­Kansas. was the central figure at Statesboro. She has been named stra .of all federal and state agen­
a lovely bridge party given Tues- Sarah Ann. J1frs. Baughman WIll c1es concerned with the better­day evenIng by Mrs. H. H. Cowart be remembered by her friends here ment of agriculture. has been or-at her home on Donaldson street.
'as Miss Gracc' Riggs. t ganlzed.
A pastel color note prevailed In
the attractive decorations with
Easter IIl1les and' gladioli predom­
inatlng In the floral arrangements.
Miss Moses was the recipient of
a beautiful costume pin. Mrs. Eve­
erett Williams received for ladies'
high a pair of lovely placques. A
I
:
clothes brush for men's high went
'
to Harry Aiken. I
The hos tess, assisted by her
daughter. Carmen, and Mrs. A. M.
Braswell, served a delicious salad
pIa te and punch.
Those playing were: Miss Moscs
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Aikens. Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Kingery. Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Chandler. Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Williams. Dr. and Mrs.
Waldo Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Holland. Harry Aiken. Leodel
Coleman. ,Mrs... , Arthur" TUrner.
Mrs. Leslie Johnson. Dr. White­
side. Miss Dorothy Green of Mil­
len; and Miss Zula Gammage.
1 Gl08E TROTTING .. .. By Melvill. ,r
, r
TI!STS ARE CONDUCTED AT
20DEGAEIS BELOW'ZERO
IN THE FORD WEATIfEA .
,TUNNEL AT DEARBORN.
IIMICM, THe OPERATOR
CAN MAKI A' HOMI-BLOWN
BLIZZARD OR ,. �1fA.RA,
SANDS:rORM BV TURNING
TNt CONTROl. Bo.r.RD DiALS
..
,,-�.{,p,.I"''r.�-'':-'
THIS ROAD SURFACE TESTER
, HAS 18 WHEELS,vn IT IS
PUllED 'BY'" SIH'GLE MAN.
EACH WHEEL IS CONNECTED
TO AICORDINO O"CS
WITIIIN THE lOX. Till DIVlCe
WAS BUILT BV BRITIGH
ENGmllR5 •.
MU810 l'vPn.s IN REOITAL
Mrs. Paul Lewl� peresent pupils
of her music class In a recital at
the High Schol Auditorium. rrt­
day evening. May 26. at 8 o·clock.
The public Is cordially Invited.
;-:, The only low-priced cor combining "ALL THAT'S BEST AT �OWE5T COST'!,.
Thursday, Max �5, 1989 • THE BULLOCH HERALD....
NECA LUCREE TO
, PRESENT PUPILS IN
RECITAL TONIGHT Il ".
Neea 'Lucree will offer a bril­
liant finale for the year with the
puplJa of her dancing school. to­
nlcht (Thursday) at 8:15 o'clock
In the Statesboro school audito­
rium.
'1 All'. F....... In And Out OF Pupils from Statesboro. Metter.Pulaski. Stilson, Register and Sa
Important among the social, t .The 'Hospit.l, vannah wlII appear In .IoIn\ recital.
events of the past week were re- Mlsty..eyed senlora are finding UIIorful costumes. baalltlful girls.
tI bling , -------'''""':g;---. handIome boys. and talented per-,cep ona usem -members of that graduatlon_"',.are not qulte,
J
formancel wt1l IIIIlIle the occaaIonthe younger let immediately fol- as joyous as t1iey' anticipated. Sep-' ADIIIT'DID one of beauty aDd jO)'ful apprecla-lowing the II!CltaJl Ia plano and at tIo fW all 'expression on Tuesday and.Thurs- aratlon from,ll!xe: class.mates, .. - IIB7'U" n who see It.
day e"'nlngs. ready loonui"ii�"l!Ough In the Mrs. W.' E. McGlamel')'. State.�
• 'ftI_ ..ppearlng In the• .D!Cital!
. , future to darreljtaPIlY days oth- boro' , I
are: Claudia Hodges. Joanne Hel-On ll'uesday evening Mrs. Inman erwlse unclolf'ded,. : . One could Melba Jean Chapma�. Portal hie. Mary aohn JohlUlon. LorettaFoy. Mrs. J. B. Averitt. anc! Mrs. not be sad though. as girls danced ' RoaclJe. June Kennedy. Ida BelleAllen Lanier complimented Max- by at the reception In &ossamer
I
a:ray 18 . Ackerman. Virginia Lee Floydann Fo),. Jack Averitt. and MIr- (lowlUI';f unusual beauty. and our Mrs. W. t. Waller. Strtcsboro
,"Anne
AkllUl. Eva Nevil. Carol�lam Lanier wltIJ a reception at I young men In cavalier roles. equal- Grace Waller. Statesboro Bowen. Betty Tillman. Julia Rush-the home of thc lQrmer. ! Iy as Bplc and span for social func- Mrs. S. J. Crouch. Statelbo� Ing. Hazel ,Nevil. Shirley Tillman.
I h h rd f dl I Mrs. Marlee Parrish. RFD 2 Euge I N JIGLovely baskets of gladioli. roses tons .•• We ave ea 0 a- ,Master Barnelle Clifton. Stales-
n a �wman. un ta rooms.,'and other slimmer flowers made mond rings. gifts of money and bo RebecCR Rlchard60n. Iris Lee. In-Ia lo;ely setting for the young peo- lovely graduation presents. but roo , anne Martin. Elizabeth Hartsfield.pIe. Maxann wore for the occasion �anlce Arundel prized h�r first Baby Frances Hodges. RFD 5 Thedla Brown, .5an Gay. Gloria
a white net frock with trimming. radiogram coming from the Col.
Mrs. Dlcy Wlnn. Statesboro Lucree. Elizabeth Smith. Bill Hol-
of blue velvet. with blue forget- TIjompsons' way out In the Phll- May 141 loway. Patty·Ba!'ks. Virginia Byrd.
me-nets on the should�r., Miriam Ilplnes. The message was picked up Johnnie Mae Futch. Daisy' Anne Nevil; Annie Sula Brannen,
wore pink flowered taffeta made at College Park and relayed to ,May 11 Irvin Brannen. Mary Brannen, Jer-
old-fashioned with train. Statesboro on a post card. The Scymore Lovette. StateRboro I'y Green. Lem Nevills. An" You-
radiogram sent congratulatlol)s Della Goodman. Statesboro mBIUI. ,Carol Jean Carter. .Sue
and the promise of a gift. now Mrs. H. N. Knight. Stilson Brl!nnen. Betty Brinson Anderson:
traveling mueh more slowly than Daniel Davis. Areola Evely," Forehand, Kathryn ·Smlth.
the radlolP'am. Mrs. Wiley Parker. Statesboro and Milder Mattox.
Mrs. M. A. PerkIns, Rocky Ford
Mrs. W. J. Anderson, Register
·�i �D. �c ][ lE 1r1t\
..
REOITAL 8TUDENTS
FETED AT LOVELY
REOIlPTION8
Only close frl�nds of the hon­
orees were invited. The guests
were, served Ii variety of sand­
wiches. and punch.
Mrs. Leslie Waters. GlennVille
Mrs. H. E. Allen. Statesboro
May 22
Mm. Grady Hodges. Manassas.
MI88 DGROTHY GOOL8BY
AND DR. iliaD DANIEL
WIlD,I1N EA8TMAN.· "
. \
I. MA.TCHLESS V-I PIIlIlFOBHAlCCR,. Ne
.'ber ear_tJ•• I_tlaaa ...........
01011_ 1•• l:_ua........ _ ..
....,__.. laC_y_.. I11....
.. BICCEsT H,\'paAULlC BBAIlES._
...� 1••b•• I•• ,.d lle ......
thall_' ....... ea. I. ' Iow .....
3. TRIPLe cusmON COMfORT. Dol ...
actlon I••p.........hoek ..............d ,
euabloqll rault I•••llook free, � 0
_that I.'. ""I.doa! ,Widell ........, o(.n�
10. priced ear.
... THE STYLE LEAPEa IN THE LOY
I'RICED Fll:LPi Yo• .,.111 ... � a.
,_ roRD pl'l....... � at I"� ,.....
we'll Oil 70111' old car. Co•• �,�r. . � ......
��.��� ..\>��\
....
""'::
'
. ..;
We watch with pride all forme�
elttzelUl and ar:e happy to see that
Geraldine'Averitt. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Averitt of MIIl�n
wu &elected as "Miss Millen" In a
.p1rlted contest lIiild' ther:e _last
week. \ ('
Everybocly Is wondering how 'we
happened til' mIa'� Lester'l,
lI11les. We bow our head In shllllle.
but Illently promise not to men­
tion IlIlIes next year . • •
State -, ""Ide Interest centers In
the marriage of MI.. Dorothy
Goolsby of Eastman. to Dr. Abram
Bird' Danler of 'Statelltloro. whlcll
tookrpJace'(Jn''1'i1esday evening at
. 9 : <I'clock In I the Flnt Baptist
Church of Eastman.·The ceremOny
was perfOmled �fore ra latge as­
semblage of frlel'ds and relatives
by Dr. Jesse S. Hartsfield. pastor
of the church.
.
The ushers Wl!re Dr. John Moon­
ey of Statesboro. Derrick Mincey
of C1llxton, Roger Lawson of
Hawldnsvllle. and D. €. Jonel' of
C18lfton'" ,,,.� "brldesmal� ,were
Mrs. S.' D., Bowen.- of Ealtman.
form�rly ,Sarah Kaihe'rlne Cone of
Savannah and Statesboro and MIs8"
Isobel Daniel of Eastman. an� th�
matron or' honor was Mrs. Roger
Lawson of HawlClllsvJlle. slste� of
the groom. and the maid of honor
\WI Miss Lee GQoJaby. sister of
the bride. '
The bride entered the church on ·FlR8T BAPTI8T 'CHVROII
the arm of her father who gave
her In marriage. and was met at,
,
the altar by the· groom 'and his
st man. Wallace Daniel of South
Carolina, brother of. the groom.
The bride was lovely In her wed­
ding gown of white net anc! 'lac"
fashioned with a tight fitting bod­
Ice having short. puffed sleeves
and a neckline finished with a 6:45!...Baptlst Training Un ion.
cluster of valley IlIlles. the flared Miss Menza Cumming. jun-
skirt ending In a long trilln. With lor lead��, !'lis s �!ne ��:-
It '�,.yv,pre ,an 'Q.ld-�a:'",I1!.I�,� ,1!1� •. ', - _�w��!!I�rmedJani�:pI� > ;:��a' a iIeJl)a."'}iP firip ' ....;·""'n . se ar,1)l ,',-� - . tipveil 'rif muslon tulie was caueht .' _ Ident........ • '�'"
to a becomlne cap wlth:or.anl!" 8:QO-;EIiI;I�g;i Worship. sermon:
blossoms. The brlde's bo.liqUet w8\l
' subject: �c1���s
f calla 11IIIes tide with broad -Guldance.�hlte satin ribbon. Special music by the choir " .1�••••"".".".!I!I•••III!".iI.��•••••�••IiI••1IFolowlng the wedding. a recep- and c h 0 r u s, Mrs. J. G.
tl as given at the €ommunltl' , Moore. llirector and organJatC1o:b �ouse. wh.ere a large numbell Prayer and Bible study at 7:30
call1l'd during' the evenlll!il' After Wednesday ev!!nlng. Choir confer­
a short wedding trip. Dr. and Mrs. ence anil prac�ce Wednesday eve­
Dum;1 are t home iI! S�te&boro. nIng at 8:00 0 clock.
Can't walt to Bee candid· camera
shpts made recently at Magnolia
I,odge. Un4ers�d that, a promi­
nent buslne.. man Is plenty uneasy
• • • It leems
..
that S made t,he
shots. and that' B Is the Inillvldual
In fear of the'dog house. or could
we ,be misinformed .•.
As ever. JANE.
,
�(hurch, News�
. "
C. M. Ooahon, MlnI.ter
-MORNING-
10:15--Sunday SChool. Dr. H. F.
HQOk. superintendent.
ll:3O-rMornlng worship.' 'sermon
by the minister. subject: AI- ,
Ibl Disciples."
-EVENING-
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this dellcious fruit treat it gently. Tung oil Imports have rtsen Like silk or woo). all fine fab-
_.
W·th· Th C t HOMEMAKER If you grow your own berries from 75 million pounda'in 1922.to rlcs sl.ould be laundered in luke·BROOKLET NE WS . I e oun Y you are sure to have them fresh. )75 million pounds in 1931. warm water. with neutral soap.
NEWS If you buy them at the market and
•
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON AOenl . keep them for a day or two tokeo MISS ELVIE MAXWELL the berries out of t�e basket atBy Mrs, John A. Rohertson Byron Dyer llama Demonstration Aren,t once and spread them out on a. Ml's.}V. B. Parrish spent last
tray or large platter where theThursday in Savannah.
At a recent conference in Wash. Strawberries are always In sea- air can reach them. The tray mayMrs. J. A. Minick and Mrs. Joel son because they may be served then be covered with wax 'paperMinick were in Savannah Thurs· lngton, D. C .• delegates represent- fresh in many ways, and any sur- and put in the refrigerator.dny. ing Georgia and five other sout- plus can be canned and preserved. Do not wash berries until justMiss Frankie Lu Warnock. who hern states formally requested the If you do not have have a straw-
I
before serving. for berries keepteaches at Lithonia. spent lost U. S. Department of Agriculture berry bed why not plan now and bettcr if they are not washed un­weekend here at 'her home. to cOntinue the peanut diversion be sure to have/one for next year. til you are ready to use them. Ber-'Among those from here who at- program in 1939. The conference for what I s nicer than strawber- ries wet and soaked in water maytended the District Missionary had been requested by the GFA ries and cream or strawberry I mold or decay. ,Coruerence In Savannah, Thursday Peanut Association �f Georgia. shortcake during thc season when
I
.\�re Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrn. Florlda, and Alabama to d�cuss ,strawberries are' rresh. then Recclpe. for canning .nd pre",,"',J:"N. Shearhouse, Mrs. W. A. peanut marketing problems with enough to can and preserve for lng, Qn� the use of fresh berrIeII.Brooks and Mrs: Brooks Lanier. DEpartment of Agriculture offl· use during the winter when It Is
__
.
I Mrs. Cook and Mrs. H. T. Brm- clals. It was attended by repro- difficult to secure fresh berries.
I'
OBnno� Strawberrle.
.son spent last weekend in Climax sentatlves of the GFA Association Besides, strawberries out of sea- 2 lbs. strawberries 'AI lb. sugar. with Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brln- of Camilla, Ga.; the Peanut Stab- son are expensive and the Gcorgia 1 cup strawberry jUiceson. ilizatlon Cooperative. Inc .• of Ed· housewife who kseps an eye on Boil together sugar aad straw.Mrs. W. D. Parrish has return- en ton. N. C.; the Virginia Pcanut her pocketbook will buy strawber- berry Iulce. Cool and odd thecd from �;avannah where she ,:pent Growers Cooperative of Waverly. ries, like all other foods. In sea- whole strawberries. then boil 10
n week with her sister. Mrs. Wal· Va.; and the Southwestern Peanut son. for products in season ,arc minutes. Cover the vessel and set 'tor Saffold. Growers Association of Bronwood, best and cheapest. aside over night. Next morningIRev. A. E. Kilgore, pastor of the I'ex, The Georgia delegation was The strawberry Is the most del. pack in stcrllized jar. filling toBaptin Church at BaxI,;y, is ?s· composod of C. G. Garner, of Ath· icately colorcd of all berries. A within 1 ¥.: inches of top. Processoisting R9v. E. L. Harrison WIth ens. Georgia Extension Service very high temperature or an' cx· pint jars in boiling water for 15thc Revival Services at the Brook· clarkcting specialist; Roy E. Par· tra long time of rapid boiling tends minutes anti· quart jars 20 min.let Baptist Church. Services nrc rish and J. D. Gardner, of Camilla; eo destroy the coloring matter. utes. (Thcse berries will not floatbo held cach day at 11 o'clock in J. W. Kiev". of Albany; M. Stock· They are delicate in structure. full in jar.)thc morning and at 8 p'clocll ut t.on, of Allanta; Congressman of juice. with little fiber, and dei· StrBwbe�r:v Preserve.night. Mrs. W. D. Lee has charge Stephcn Pace. of Americus; J: L. icate In flavor. They bruise easll:: 2 heaping qts. berriesof the music.. rrammell. of Sumner; J. D. McGee and spoil easily. If you treat them 9 cups sugar 1 cup waterMrs. W. D. Parrish entertained of Morgan; and Ed Stevens and H. carelessly they are likely to lose Wash and hull strawberrics be.ut her homc Tuesday afternoon 1\. �'eltz of Dawson. color, shape. and good flavor, fore measuring. Put sugar and I\'lith a Sewing Party.
After an
Clarko county (Athens) farm
thercfore, to make the most of
watcr into a large preserving ketohour of sewing the hostess was as·
tle, stir ond boil until sugar is
weill
nisted by Miss Marion and Louisc IU�downers last we_ek ,(oted 106 to root disk harrows are more thlln dissolved. (Do not be afraid ofParrish in serving lovely refrenh· 1 In favor of jOining the Oconce
twice as high 3S they were
251
thickness of sugar and water syr.Inents.· Soil Conservation District, estab-
,)'ours ago. up). Cook syrup as thick as desir.Mrs. R. H. Warnock has .return' lished recently by farme�s In Jack· The month of April was gener. ed. add strawberries and boil 15cd from a week's visit with rela· I "on and Barrow counties. It Is ally favorable in most sections of minutes (rolling boill. Do not stirtives in Atlanta. . Clle of 15 such 1ist:icts organizcd the State for preparation of land. but shake kettle and skim. PourMiss Sallie Blanche McElveen.! under the state SOli Conservation
but rain was needed in some dry into flat pans and trays and shake\"ho 11as been teaching at Rocky I Oistric. ts Ac. t. passed by the. 1937 i II .) Id Th kFord. has returned to her home
I Georg.la legIslature. The Act IS de·
areas during the latter part of the occas ona y untl co. e sha .
tlere for. the summer. signed to ena.ble landwners to ac. period. especially in eastern and ing is the secret of success'; it­< uth st t't ,', Ho r causes the berries to absorb thcMiss Lucille Brannen of Portal, cept the assIStance of th� feder� ,0 eo ern errl or., weve •
was the rocent guest of l'1iss Eu· !l1ove_rnmenL III cO:b�ttlng SOli. :�:�t���ae�����y";,'::1 ��:�:::��� �;�i.. ���r �::a��rs p���� c:�:nice Pearl Hendricks at the home
'I
croslOn on an arca aSls.
tion of seed and fo� growth of the Nev�r cook more than two quartsof Mrs. J. N. Shearhouse. ,
crops that were up. The Georgia at a time. and It i,\ best to shakeMr: and Mrs. J. W. Ro�ertson, "No marketi�g quota for wheat Crop Reporting Service announced all the time while cooking andSr., have retur.ned from a wee11·s. will be proclal�ed this year. Sec· the condition of peach�s as 60 per. cooling. This recipe. if followedvisit with relatives In South Car· retary of Agrlc.ult.ure Henry A.
cent ,compared with 69 percent on closely, will produce splcndid reooUna' and North ·Carolina. I Wallace has announced. The on·
the same date last year and 63 suits, whole berries suspended inMr . C. S. Cromley spent last nouncemlmt followed a determ ina·
percent for the 10'Y'lar average. thick syrup and a bright red color.Saturday in Savannah. I tion that the total supply ·of wheat
Indicated production of 4.680,000 (Oontlnued Next Week)Mr.. and Mrs ... Grady Sneligrove rstimated for Jul>: 1. 1939. will not
Ilnd little daughter have returned exceed the quota lev.eJ established bushels (commercial and agricul·
to their home in Batesburg, S. C.. under thc Agricultural Adjustment turalJ is 12 percent IJ!!I0w produc· Markets a�e available in Geor.
after visiting at the home of Mr. Act of 1938. This ml!ans a referen., tion of last season .and 15 percent gia fllr the sale of four to five mil., • . d h oil ill less than tlte avemge'for the per· lion pounds of crimson cloyer seedand Mrs.- J. ·A. MInick. I urn among w eat pr ucers w lod m,entioned. "!�'!> Ij'
,
I
this year.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall and n".t be IIcld thilj. year on the ques·
•little daughter of Savannlll\.sl'ent tion of thc wheat marketlng guo· ,-�������.�-�:;.�-�.���.�.;-;.��-�.��.��;;�;;;=��=;:��!!!l;;�==�:;;;;;;;���=;:�;:����lost weekend here with relatives. to., i) .\Miss Grace Cromley lind Glenn' ------ .f.
Harper of'Douglas spent the. past The Bureau of Agricultural Eco. i ,
�.o��e������_.
w,� M,.... M�
=��:;::�;�:ii'F::: The: Lowest Prices
.
Ever OfferedKING-ROBERTSON. . ., craged 5!i, percent above pre·warC di I Itt t her in figures. The index Includes many
.
":�;������E����c�:i�: ��:c;�2�:::�����c:i:ri.::;, If)n The Best T"·lre·s Ever. BUI·I't',11let. The b�ide is the attractivc to",' traclor·drawll plolVs. Prices \ J Iida4llhter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. or hoy londers, l·row riding oulti·
King.' prominent citizens of Cus· vators, side delivery rakes and' 7·
setli. She Is a student at SOlJth
Georgia Teachers College.
OVERMAN-SOOTTThe groom is' the youngest son
of Mr: and Mrs. J. W. Robertson, . Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Overman 'of
Sr., of Brooklet. H� was an honor Hinesvillc announc the marriage
graduate of the Bro.oklot High of thcir daugllter. Kathryn. and
3chool" n d ·of the South Georgia' Rodman Scott' of Ventnor City,
reachers CQUege. During liis' f!lu� N J '
years of college work he' was out· .:Th� marriage was solemniz�d In '
standing in the literaCY, athletic,' Waycross. The. ceremony wasPer.
und ';'usical works. For the past formed by Rev. Howard Harper-.,
:vear he has been a teacher in the Both the bride and groom arcAlbany High School os assistant graduates of' Guldford College. N.
athletic director and sC,ience C. During the 'past school year Mr.
teacher. Scott 'was science teacher iri,·the
The wedding of Miss King and Brooklet' High School.
Mr. Roberts!,n will be solemnized Mr. and Mrs. Scott will make
their home in Atlantic City. N. J.
CENTENNIA�
.� JUBILEE
'�fS'A L'E
ONE DEMONITltATIOli
WILL PROVE
WllAT A DIFFERENCE
GREAT 'ENGINEERING
MABEl
'i, •
AU·...U'I'III aiDa
'DD YOU'Ll. D_II .... Great'en,ineering trivea you
� the world'. _m_the_t ride.
G....t engineering give_ you brilll.nt performance.
In ahort.......t engineering make. Pontiac Amerlce'_
fineat low-priced car':""ezactly what you wantl
r_ ............ 0._..... Y... E". ....- ••ONI: O. IU-:
AVERI'f,T BROS. AUTO CO.
'Statesboro, Ga,
The Sale of. a Century fl'om May 24 toin June.
'.
MOPPER
.
I • .
June 3, to commemorate Charles 9ood-
year who,7'lOO years ago, discoverd the
VUlcanization �f Rubber.•
..at. AppUed For
Double Moppo" lin .
A
•
PIo"" Stock J
: Here's a Simple Practical, Lo� Cost
BOLL WEEVIL POISONER•••
,"
" " �. TIUo oIto_ how IImple-the DIXIE COTTON IIOP.PER operatea .•• 'how ...,. It .. to ou-II·....clUJ'.ttaclteel to plow .Iock or cultivator ••• operal.. ",.ficionll,. without addlllcmal "bor.
, H.�l•. an nay -F to polaon with ..iCium anona..
.:,.'::"':- .'.·.�.i!toIa "Th, DIXIE COTTON MOPPER a... �:Ihoro h mllllnlt of ""loon- ba•• �nt bulbto"collect Inert mlliIfaJ. Yoa can poIOOIi two ..... atClftce if yoa wIIh.
s.. thIa Rn. DIXIE COTTON MOPPER-II'. offi.cWal-iI'. low In coat.
t.. H. SIMKINS
.
AUGUSTA, GA�! SIIiKINS SEED Co.-gal BROAD STREET
15 North M�i,n St�t
POUND: SER"(£�';Sf�"�:·" I
SINCLA�IZE FOR SAFETY,
"
.
:--: Telpbo,pe 145
Thursday, May 25, 1989
•
TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
G. M. e..trlct' Levied 'on .. the
property of Robert mand for tax.
ea for the yean of 1938, 1931, and
1938. Mrs. C. J. Lord was host to her1M acre. of land In the 1209th lewlng club Tuesday afternoon atdiltrict. Levied on .. the property the home of lin. Donnie Warnock.SALE UNDER POWER IN
I
thf,reln will put up for Ale for E. A. Woodi for taxea for. the Mrs. H. C. McElveen .nd lin ..8,ECVl11UTY DUD cuh, before the court houae,door yean 1!l37 and 1938. W.mock .....ted iii lervlna. TheUnder and ;,,)' v:rtue of the pow. of Bulloch county, 011 the flnt Life Inte....t of R. 'Po Jones In next _tilll( wUI be held' wither of attomey contained In that Tuesday In June. next, between .the l03.erea of land In the 1209th diI. Mrs. E. L. Proctor. Thoae present
.
certain deed to secure debt exe- lelal houn of sale, the followlnc trict. Levied on u the property of were: .IIn. Olive Brown. lin.cuted Iby Mrs. R. W. McCleband realty: R. P. Jones for taxes for the yean H. C. McElveen. lin. Harley W.... •
and R. W. McClelland on the 8th A three·tentha undivided Inte.... 1932, 1835, 1931 Uld 1.'38. nocJr. • lin. 'DeaR Brown. Mrsday of Auauat, 1938, and reeorded e.t In and to • tract of land Iy. Brown BlItch, lin. Hattie. Brown.in book 119, folio 151. of the rec- Ina and bellll In � torty·..venth 8IRIUftl"II1IALI: lin. E. A. NeSmIth. lin. E. L.ord of the ·clerk·. oflce, BuDaeh G. II(. diltric( BIIUDeb· eoUDty. The sheriff wUJ leU at I>ublic Proctor, ...... LouIae Roder andcounty, the uncIenIcned·.. rnurtee GeoriIa, contalnllll( _ hundred outcry. to the hlrhnt bidder fca' Annie Harvey.•nd Mventy·three -. more or cub, before the court hoUse do.,r The danel.1II( pupil. of Neca Lu.Ie... �unded north by. Janda of .111 S.tataboro, GI!cIqI., on the flnt- eree wUI appear In • recital m., IAtlna RobertaoD,.....t by Opechee l'ueaday In June, 1939. within the State.boro FrIday evenlna•.nae
.
river•. south '_'"Ianda'of G••
,w,/lept.an,of
..le,1I9 .cres of land IIppearInK 011' the JII'OII'IUII U'e: •Lewis and on the west by Huulns in the 1340th d"trlct of Bulloch Elizabeth Hartsfield, E u a e n I •knd. . county levied on under n certain fl Newman, Juanita Grooma, Rebec-Also a tractof land Iyilll( and be- fa.. ialled from the city court of ca Richardson, Thetia Brown and 'Ing In the forty·seventh G. M. d... Statesboro In favor of Pem�ke ma. Lee.
trlct. Bulloch county. Georgia. eon- State Bank qalnst A. B. Burrill. M.... J. L. AIdns left Saturdaytalninl one hundred and thirty Levy made by Stothard beaJ, dep. for her home Rt Blakley after
acres. more or leIS. bounded north uty Iheriff. and turned over to the .pendJna some time with her par­by landa of HoweU Cone and W. shAriff for advertlaement .nd lI81e ents, Mr. and lin. R. L. Graham.
A. Groover. east by Janda of P. M. In tenns of the law. Rev. J. O. Akins accompanied MnI.McClelland. south 'by 'Ianda of G. Aldns to BlaJdey.
W. Lewis and on the west by Janda PICTITJON FOR -",...",
-:- _of Edaar Cone. YICAR'& SUPPORT.
Said prt.perty beinl advertlied Application o( norine Lowery
ond sQld for the purpose of paylna for a year's support for he...elf
the indebtednelS descrIbed In said from the estate., her .deceased
security deed. and In conformity husband. J. L. Lowery. will' be
with the terms thereof. Purchaser heard in the oticc of the Ordinary
IVIIl pay for title and necesary rev•• o!, the tirst Monday in June. 1939.
enu.stamp•.
This May 6. 1939.
E. C.SMlTH.
--------------�------
-STILSON NEWS,· - ..
'.1 "
�LiGAt HAPPDINGS
IN THE a.UBT HOUSE
Equipped to Serve etter
Again it is with pleasure we say to ourfriends in this territory we are KiviDc youthe fineat in equipment and aerv1ce. We
have just recently �dded the ftneat and
moat modem ambulance in GeQI'IiL It 18
completely Air-conditioned with Cool Air,
or Warm. It is for the comfort of thOle
hom we .serve that we are interested •
• '.
LANIER'S MORTUARY'
.
·i
.1ALLEN R. LANIER, Prop.
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
�I .�----------------------------�
I play safe. ['ve h3d my car
Sinclair·izetl for Summer.
Thot's a needed service be.
CQUse winter lubricants won't
protect a car in hot weather.
You. too. will ride lafer thill
lummer if you bave your c.r
Sinclair·ized now. This lpecial
service includes:
PETITION FOR LETERS.
Application of R. R. Butler for
permanent leters of admInistration
upon the estate of Laura Johnson.
deceased. will be heard in th,,· o�.nce of the Ordinary on the first
Monday in June. 1939.
TAX SALIlS.
The sheriff will sell before. the
court house door In Statesboro.
Go .• on the first Tuesday In June.
193!). within the legal hours of sale
I levied on under certain tax fi. fas.Issued by the tax colector of But.
loech county. Georgia. for state
a�d county taxes for the years
named:
110.9 acres In the 1543 district.
Levicd on as the property of W. G.
Raines for taxes for the yea....
1932. 1933. 1934. 1935. 1936. 1937
and 1938.
279 acres of land In the 1716t\1
I. TRANSMISSION AND
DIFFERENTIALdrained,
flusbed and refilled.
2. CRANKCASE drained,
flushed lind refilled.
3. FRONT WHEELS pulled
and rc·lubricllted. a. your
car manufacturer recom.
mends.
4. RADIATOR 'cleaned of
antl·freeze, �u.t .nd
aludge.
I. CHASSIS lubrlc.ted.
6. BATTERY tested and re­
filled to proper level.
7. SPARK PLUGS cleaned
and .djusted.
..1AP11 Seeyou,...,bySIII.
d.l, Deale,. H.ve him Sill'
cIIti,·ia. YOUr<a, tod.y. '.-
SCHOOL BOND ELEOTION.
Notice is given to the qualified
voters of the Stilson Consolidated
School District that on Tuesday.
May 23. 1939. an election will be
held at the schol house In Stilson.
Georgia. In the Stilson school dis.
trlct. for the Pl1rpo8C "'f determin·
Ing whether or not bOnds In the
amount of leven thousand. flve
hundred doU.rs shall be luued for
the p!11'JlOle of bulldina and equip­
ping additional rooms to the pres·
ent school building. and the build·
Ina and equIpping a reCreational
building for the Stilson school d...
trict for the uac of the school; ThIa
notice is alven by E. H. Brown,
tU... Pcal._and �._S. Proctor...,ll'U"_
tees.
.'4,
'n'. THlf nX'.t natural decbIIon JUII ...........1I Once JUII've laid ey_ on thla now 1939 Dodp,
with 8111111 new �-."" th.llloo1r_ at tbe pr;o.
t.-JUII'... bound to JIII"'Il there'a ...., _ thIN •wlae man CUI c1o-"Buy J:IodpI'! ..
Never beIore baa J:Iodp aft'enJd eo muab that ..
new and dUIerontl Yet tilt. creat 1939 � LiMr.. priced • .,.11 10_, u..n ...t ,_..•• Dod&et
.And llateft to thlal The1Jf.w Iqw � lncIull@ aDrtlill'Wlllf4ifIfsJ 'ne� re.turea-....... u..n baYe
over been built Into Ilny new DocIce-at _..an 00R1
Gq to your Dodge dealer'. I\Rd lee all tbtiH JP"lBt
new featu..... 1 Then get your IooaJ deUvered price onth.. belting car. You're In for the money--vineaurpri88 of your life i "
,....._.....-.--..n.n..o,.....,.II..U.I".
-}
LetUI
51NCLAIR·iz,
, YOUR CAR FOR
SUMMIR
W. L. WALLIlR, Apnt
Statesboro. Ga.
, • � 'J,�'
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
Appllea tion of Mrs. Henry R.
Anderson. &,uardian of Willie
Brooks Waters. a minor. to lell
certain lands belonging to said
minor. will be heard In tile office
, of the Ordinary on the flnt Mon·
day in June. 1939.
ApplicatIon of Mrs. Elizabeth
Stucklcy;admlnstratrix of the es.
tate of J. M. Stuckley. to sell ce ....
tain lands belonging to the said e.·
. tate. will be heard in the olflce of
the Ordinary on the first Monday
In June. 1939.
Ag, •.' SI.d.', .",.,., Co.,..., ('.c.)
W. L. WALLER, Apnt
State.boro, Ga.
DO YOU want to do the WORK and put out
the MONEY, then let HAIL �ke your CROPT
With Hail 'Insurance on your crops yo� need.
not worry, when hall clouds .roD up.
Telephone us or come and let us �ell you
more about it.
SouthcI�t :Gcor>9il IrillJrln.cc A3cncy
JAMES W. BlAND
.
Next to Ellis Drug Co.-Phane 220
5 North Main st. . Statesboro, Gao
• ..
TAlI. " LOOKI N_
= '..r.blf......r the,._I-,oun al
no _.. .....1 No.hina'
new to l••rnl "_ot aD
Uattacbment"but an IDle-­
Iral pon of lito car. Floor
t. cl.... lor real comfort
lor thr•• In fro�ll ..., I
Apllcatlon of·Leroy Cowart. ad·
minstrator of the estate of Ben
Bower. deceased. for dismission for
'sald administration will be heard
In the Ordinary's otice on the first
MOllday in June. 1939.
,
Apl,ieatloll for Clif�rd Miller. ad·
min�tratc.r of the estate of W. S.
Finch, deceased, for dismission
from said administration. will be
heard in the Ordinary's office on
the fit'st Monday in June. 1939.
Aplication of Rufus P. Hendrix.
administrator of the estate of Mrs.
Mary P. Hendrix. deceased for dis·
HERE'S A BARGAIN - an Improvemapl that will add mision from said administration.
laallnq beauty 10 your homo and actually pay for 1taali will be heard in the office of !he
by ol1Dlln.aIlnq pcdilllnq and repair coalll, earo7Blone Ordinary on the 'fivs t Mondlli inSldlnq'1s made of aabuto. and cement and Is pormanent. June.�939.. '
GIl slono. Usually appUod, ahlnqle fpnn, ovor old aldlnq, A plication of R. F. Sa'un.ctel'll,or BtucCO. Your choice of many beaullful,. coJo�!Ut . :";'��lan 'ol"Einocy 'Saunders for'• "-ato will "'ewe'to- ..o� tbe,�y"" 1aol_q';� 'II""'''' ...'
•
. -.....
"'",�•.,.;;'�:r
•• ·�·,X"" �
. -.
?Is�ission from said guardianship.;;;' ,,' ��-�. -
... � WIll be heard at the ofice of tile. W�L'])ER ALDRED COMP.l1.I.,... Ofdlnllry on �he flnt Monday in
West Main ,Street Statesboro, Georgia nJne. 1939. (. �
AplicatlOll of Mrs. �u Porter
McKee. administratrix of the es·
tate of H. G. McKee. deceased.
for dismission for said adminis·
tratlon will be heard in the Ordi·
nary's office un the first ]\{onday
'in June, 1939:
TAKIE A, LOOK 1
N.. Dod... luI"
PC. companment,
21,.,I.rl'.rllt'scam.
pl.talr conc•• ted
ben.ath graceful
1i�.. of wind ..
au••mo'd re.r en­
..mblel Thre. beU.
boy. ne.ded to
car". alf the tug..
gage It will b&ldl
::�.;. . ,'.'
\ 'liew Sldln" ,07As. estos
t. lind Cemen, Ends Upkeept,
.' .• . '.• • • • • • • e • e
Dodle can 'way abHd 01 Umel ;\.DC! thHe �••bid. .,. ItIII
�'younl.ten" in mlle••e and took•• are aow bela. told b7
D!?dle dealen at am••iDlly.low prlce,1 Sec your nearbpDOdP dealer t.ocblyl No ....ttet how much or bow Utde POD
.... .to IWJ', ... bU: • cal.' to auJt J'OUI' �I ' ,
•� TJiE BULLOCH HERALD
·
Thursday, l\'lay 25, 1989 _
There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
.
.
. The hOlteA was MrS. 1 Harry
Leefield School Reviews
Work Accompli.s4ed
Phone 18 Prompt Delivery
J..
!SMa if" Ell. --.-k_;;N�---- i - Denmar ews·:� .. · ·�·iLl·i�C)NI'EKA �UIALINGS I� _..::..... � ___;.__.;...._: :: : ""?" ; 1 By Mlu Ellie Waten-'" e ·zma�!Zft* ti .'II"
, I f blrth over as he would hove us tell
not M,,, and Mrs. Sam Foss and)am­
: With the natura �ehss I � u fal" on�y' Petc but his other friends lIy were visitors In Pulaski andthe Grim Reaper. Wit us n '"I' ods bb S d . '
lldl ! the human sythe and citizens as well: May the g 'Co town.
un a�.
tcrlng wei .ne �he hills of Haber-I 0 f understanding. contentment. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MJller andhas called 0 er. 11' lIeys of I pleasurc and fruitfulness shower family were the dinner guests ofsnam, calle� 0 ell' 'de vad lovlntt I "our life �vlth their most sacred Mr,' and Mrs. Julia White and ram-Hall to claim n ove an b , I II S d·
. W It E McDougald. blessings; may the seeds of half'
- y. un ay.
fltlzen.. . a �r. s shadows I ness bud. blossom and frllit many Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctort . On life s hlg:.�:a�.;lIh�oward the times to the glorification of your spent the weekend with her par­f' ere. !",glnnlng .
h h I' tac- '1 future lives' may the weeds of ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A: LanierEnst toward whtc e a ways I' be " fNil'
d ;0' cllmpse the rising nun of strife or disappointment never 0 ev s. u_ D_ W bb ' dP " d I llenlzed
in the garden of your Mr. and .............er e an
)'o�th, In which he had hopes.
an hopes: may that which is noble. mother of Stateabaro visited Mr.
I"'���:' we his �I'lends and loved honorable and beneficial, to pOI- and Mrs. Fate Proctor one dayI • . t ' [terity be the compass in guiding last week.ones, can not restrain our cars
lour future
destinies which we Mr: and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach.
"t'his going '.�et. �e \�O�id admen- �o erthe Creator of' 'Nature will Mrs,J. D.' Lanier. Jr:. and childrenIsh us with lenn�son:. I bl:'s In His most sacred and Inlm- visited Mrs. A. DeLoach last Sun-I "And may there be no moan ng . d ", .
I Iitable
way. ay.
, 1\at the bar
.. In parting' as this Is FINIS for Mr. and Mrs. Henry Penton a d JAYCEES SPONSOR
. When I put out to sea.
d the Cliponreka Cullings since the family of Savannah spent a few ·TEN nrS TOURNEY; We are told: .. Planets ac:. e- R i' Re rter has gone on a days last week with her mother. � ..
�ay and pass nwa�; contln"';ts. h::;':n�y as::nment. we feel that Mrs. Fate· Proctor. BEGINNING JUNE 14themselves crumble. mounta n I would have us close it with the Mrs. H. O. Waters spent a few The 'Junior Chamber of Com-corrode: the grand �ulwarks of Iast verse from the great nature days In Statesboro with her sister merce announces this week a ten-
· lite' sea are worn by wave
..
and
'lover and ct. Sydney Lanier. who Is quite Ill; nis toumainent to begln Wednes-
fretted by the tooth of time: So. I h I hiS�Ong of life the Song Mrs. Klaris Wilkerson visited day. June 21. A:ccordlng to theit.was �eedless t,o expect him to �f ';';e �hattahoochee. he says: her sister. Mrs. Curtis Proctor one committee in charge of the tourn-
tarry With us fOi many years. as day last week. t '.trattons should be'lit is not prescribed by the nature But oh, not the hills of Haber-, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hodges spent
amen. reg.,
d h m made at the office of the Bulloch ,that he loveq and stud le . sa. .
II f H II Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Conrod Herald before �riday noon. June IWherever the Grent �aster has And oh. not the va eys 0 a I MoCo�kle. 16. A registration fee of 25 cents .
r.een fit to place him. we can not A-:all: I am fain for to water tho
I
We sympathise with' Mrs. Hen- for students and 50 cents for other Ihelp but. believe thnt he Is on'the plain. . ry Wells In -the loss of her sister. entrants will be charged to heipWelcoming Committee. and thone Downward the voices of Dut,
y
Mrs. Cilia Olliff, 11rs. 9111ff lived defray the expenses of the tourn- I
who come iater Will certainly be call- In our community before moving ament. Suitable trophies will be 1made to feci at home with friends. Downward. to toll and be mixed
1
to Brooklet. .
I I
given the winners.To enumerate his many giorious ,with the rna n. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zettrower The committee In chargp wll:
qualities and his many unselfish The dry fields burn. and the mills motored to' Savannah on b�lriess make pairings and each entrantdeeds would require mOl'e time ure to turn. . Saturday. will be advised when and where
titan this. economical w�rld would And a myraid flowers mortnl�y I Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Williams and with whom he will play.be interested m. But. mdeed. he yearn. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Erwin The committee in charge uf the
has been a buiwark fichtinc for And the lordl� main from beyond I Williams. tOUll'lament Is Leodel Coleman.c I vic bctermcnt amonc ALL the plam Mrs. Lee McCoy and children Ed Carroll and Talmadge Ramsey.CLASSES of society. In this he ha� Calls o·er. the hills of Haber-I spent Friday with her sister, Mrs. .
Ihad few contemporarlen I, thl, I sh�m. I Robert Aldrich.
.
GOOD DEMAND FOR
section. We will nnme but two. one Calls 0 er the valle�s of Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Akins and LIVESTO(JK (JONTINUES
living and one lamented-Pete
I
Indeed In his passmg. lingering, daughter of Savannah were the According to Mr. O. L. McLe- rDonaldspn and Cecil Brannen. love heard the rustle of a wing, weekend guests of their parents. more of the Bulloch Stock Yards
As .Waiter would have us d�. we an eCh.o rings back 'Ti� well. my Mr. and Mrs. Dan!.el Akins. the livestock market was up over
herc'¥lth toss Pete n hcartf�lt wish sweetn. �Mrs. L. Zettrower and daughter. last week with hogs stronger.fol' God's richest blessings. More-I -L�ON S. TOMLINSON. Silva Anne. visited Mrs. J. B. An- No.1' hogs sold from 6.50 'to
derson one day during the week. 6.55; No.2 hogs. 6.25 to 6.40 with
Mr. and. Mrs. George Foote were most o� the No. 2's bringing 6.30
visitors In Denmark. Sunday. and 6.35; No. 3's. 6.00 to 6.40; No.
MI'.. and Mrs. H. O. Waters' 4·s. 6.00 to 7.00; No. 5·s. 6.00 to
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. ".25. Outstanding good feeder pigs
Dayton Williams and children of averaging 40 to 75 pounds brought
.Pembroke. Mr. and ·Mrs. Rufus 7.25 to 7.90; fat sows. 5.15 to 5.75; ,•...
Akins and son.
" .; . thin feeder sows, 3.75 to 5.25; sows
!lOME WORK OF THE
I
REV' WIIAl(ERSON I
Mr.' and Mrs.', RO�' 'Aldrlim and pigs were In good demand.LEIlFIELD IKlPO L lDst-.�8SP • VERS NEVILS spen� Sunday with,��rJIs}er, Mr:!" Fat cattle market was still. By AUea Rllodes DELI Lee, McCoy. . � strong. with no choice beef type
Music for every pupil. This in- ,CLASS SERMON , Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hl!Ildley alld cattle offered. Fat native cattle.
cluded public school music and I Comparing
the "ducational sys- familY were the dinner· guests of 7.75 to 8,00; medium heifers. steers
discussions of songs as to type Item of his day ,with that of today. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hendley.
"
and yearlings. 7.00 to 7.50; com­
and reasoNl for being learned. Also Rev. Willie Wilkerson of Savannah Miss Minnie McCorkel and chll- mon from 5.35 to 6.75; fat cOws.
rhythm bands In lower grades-' told the members of the Nevils dren spent the aftemon with �r. 6.00 to 7.00; thin cows. 3.50 to
not as a "show-off project" but I graduating class Sullday
.. that and Mrs. Conrod McCorkel. 5.50; bulls. 6.00 to 7.00; good veal
to give eaeh of the children ai' education alone is no good: It �ust Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Harville & calves. 7.00 to 9.00.chance to play as many Instru- be coupled with other tlungs. children were the gu�� of Mrs. Mr. McLemore states that there
ments as wu poslble. We tried I Rev. Wilkerson pointed out that
I
Zedna DeLoach. Sunday. � were plenty of buyers with Insuf-
to develop within thcm a sense of I educators promised, 'if given more Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zettrorer �1�c�le�n�t�s�toc�k�to�f�II�1�th�e�ed�ma�n�ds�.�������������������������;;;:�.moods or t� of mus c such as, education to 'thls generation... they and daughter. Silva Aline. spent --th tl!(lC8 to whieh they could run I would show them lesa crime; Sunday with her parents. Mr. andSk�P' tiptoe. walk or march. Those i otralghter thinkers and better Mrs. J. C. Bule. • •
were the only types we got to leaders. more Intelligent and
bet- Mr. and Mrs. Ear-[ Mqzelle were
study..WI! tried to develop their ter labor. more law-abiding
citl- weekend guesta of Mr.. an. Mrs.
&ense of rhythm In another way zens. elimination of poverty, lP'eat- W. T. Ill!nmark. )
that was by allowing them to clap. er future home-builders;
better Mr. Frank Woodward of Savan­
pat their feet. sway or whatever social ..
standards lind social .fea- n'all spent Monday at home ,!"Ith
motion ,the song suggested. tureB. his family. .!
In Health. we tried to get every His advice to the members �f �.he Mr. and Mrs. J. �. D�nmar.k and
child to come' to school just as Nevils graduation class was to family spent Sunday with Mr. and
clean and neat as It was possible. give them more thRn they need Mrs. Gordon Rushing: .
Most of them did t.hls. A majority and can use". He pointed that the Miss Grace Zettrower of AulUS­
of them learned to use their hand- "best time to train a child is be- ta and Chu. Zettrower of 6-:an­
.kerchiefs. and not to cough In oth- tween the ages of .6 and 18 years. nah, Mr. and Mni. Colon Rus�1I
er's faces. They brought milk and Rciv. Wilkerson closed his
serm- and family were dillner gues� ot
fruit to school. and packed their on with the stateme'!t: "the sheep- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ze.ttrower. Sun-
lunches in piain' or wax paper skin .dlploma is only, a symbol .day. .
rather than newspapers. with a meaning yet .to be proven. 'Mr. arid Mrs. B. F. Lee an� Mr.
In Arithmetic. after, 'disoussions' Some would be more valuable than and Mrs. Fred Lee and sO.n. Emory.
at teacMr's meetings we saw the other. some would be valued high. visited relatives In Sav�nnah on
need of making numbers real and some low. for some·lt Is a stepping Sunday.
;vital to children: The upper grades stone to,higher .things. an� for Mr. Robert Aldrich visited his
mude use of home problems. Th some It Is the goal .of thelt Joum- brother. James Aldrich. In. Savan-
primaCY 'grades used some home ey." nah. Monday. \
problems. kept calendars. health Mr. and Mrs. R. L. D�rrence
chlU'ts. and played number games. NEWS IN THE LIBRARY and family visited Mrs. Robert Al-
One which they enjoyed very !Ouch The Bulloch County Library will drlch. Stuniay.
was Bingo. played In varied f01'm8. be closed on Thursday, May 30. ------------,-
I I M I IDa), Ing and reporting on 20 worth-Every room had reading cen- Nat ona, emora. while books will receive a gold
ters. It seemed the children en- Story hour will be Friday morn-
joyed their reading more �an Ing. May 26. at 10 o·clock. Child- star
certificate:
they ever have in other. rooms. ren are out of school now. so
It Is Those reading and reporting on
Many types of readers and book- time to think of reading for pleRs-
10 books will receive a certificate
lets were used and discussed. Oft- ure. We are planning reading clubs of award. These reports ,can
be
times after such reading. the for the summer. Eaeh child read- made orally.
children themselves wrote cooper-
ative stories. In most of the rooms
at least one booklet was made I."=���========::::!::::===========-::;,,which contained such st.ories that
they had writte,!. f ,
A great portion of the social
science was dealt with through
reading and story building. We
also built units to suit the differ­
ent topics of study. Also we ,tried
(I'm not (;aying acomplished) to
teach them the art of good cl tizen-
shIp of playing together. keeping
;r.._"�e grolll)�S or, buildings �I�!.'� th�\"'�y oJ,JISi)\g gooC\�glisnl�ect 1
"::'_::":" g�..1!W� 0 other·:sexes. ahd clean
-
moral ideals.
Ticket Agent will giadly furru8h you scbedule. and additional
L:'
il'IJtIN PHONE 924'Cotton growers who get the Information. 0 WEST r
_
.
.
of'"
mOst squares set before heavy boll
0 GEORGIAwevll Infestation stand the best·
1
ST�TESBOR, '
chance of obtaining profitable
ylelf" 'I!:================;;:==;=====!I ,1__iiiiiiii ;;;;;;;=;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;�
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Hagins and
famll), are visiting relatives here.
A number of' the farmers In this
community have been D!arketing
string l!eal&. potatoes. squash and
other vegetables In AUlilUSta and
Savannah.
The ladles of the Harville W. M.
U. met Monday.aftemoon at 3:30
o'c1ock at the home-of Mrs. Franl! I
WoodWard. . . . IThe community club held its rell­
ular meetinll Wednesday afternoon
In the Schol auditorium under the
direction of Misa Elva Maxwell.
After tM 1IIIIInesa meetlnll a num­
ber of contests, were played for
which a prizes were IIlven. A salad
course was served by the com­
mlttee In charge.
I SUMMER ·IIIt:ANS WHln:
• WHITI: IIIt:ANS CJLEAN
VLEA"! MEANS THACKSTON'S
. ,
•
I·
I.ET THACKSTON'S KEEP YOUR
SUl\IMER (JLOTHES CLEAN AND WHITE
Thackston's Dry Cleaners
Ho_on DnBose. Prop.
I.'
'QOORS, WIND0WS, NAILS;
I. .
H,ARDWARE, IILE, RLASTER
,1 � WH¥ NOT 1 ?
, ,
• I ,
.
Investigate Qur p'rices and·
.... , ('
"
,-..
.S.ervice', _B.efore. yt)u�· :Suy
TOBACCO FLUES
f..
f
BRICK, LIME, CEMEN�,
PAINT, 'ROOFINGS, GLASS-
• I
SPEND WEEK-END
SAVANNAH OR SAVAANNAH BEA€H
$1.40 F�om Do.ver to Savannah and return
Air-Conditioned Coacb�s on Day and .N�n�. , �
I'Ickets on sale everY FridaY' sad Sa�rdaJ'. abo Sun� mom, _
�i rii!.iq;'�lion'daY:D..te' of �ale May-�8 t.._�Ptem",:r S,
Inclu8lve:
VOLUMES
IHE' B'ULLOCH HERA[;D
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS ,OF STATESB0l10 A/VD BULLOCH COUNTY
THURSDAY. IUNE 1.19�.
T. C. COMMENCEMENT
SPIIlAKER
NlJJIBID8 11.
Bu.lloc Chapter
United Georgia
Farmef'S Is 400
. BACCALAUREATE
SERMON PREACHER Bulloch .Jury
Says Lanier
Is -Not· �uilty CITY COURT IURY
DRAWN FOR .JUNE
'tERM, 1989
•
TIle Sta�e.!loro City Co�, will
. convene here Monday morning.
June 12. for the June. 1939. ierm.
Boy' Scouts Working To
Open SwinllDing Pool
DEPENDS ON
NUMBER OF,
TICKETS' SOLD
Bulloch county chapter of the
United. GeorliIIa FarmerB' has near
400 paid In members and ranks
second in numbers In the 'state. it
was announced Saturday by Fred
,BlitCh. secrefary. The locai Orgrn­
izatlon Is g;owlnll each week and
by July will be In posltlor; to ask
certain national agricultural lead­
ers to aid In Its celebration of
having 1000 members.
The paid In membership Includes
farmers from every commuity In
the county. the land owners. ten­
ants and share croppers allk� be­
ing Included In Its memberahlp.
Every farm family is a .unit and
the scheme or organization of the
United Gorgla Farmers, affiliated
with t)le American Farm Bureau
Federation. the largest and, most
Influential group of farmers In
the nntion. The suceess of every
,
farm family. whether land owner
or worker has a common interest
in the general welfare of alP'lcul­
ture. Is the theory upon which �he
, organization Is founded. R. G. Ai'n­
nold. representative of the Bureau
Federation. pointed out at the
meeting.
During the palt week the Por­
tal. Blitch. Rellister and Sinkhole
districts added the larllest num­
ber f new members. Community
.
committeemen 0 f the o�lIanlza­
tion are aiding their nelllhbors to
get lined up In the group. The
Bulloch organization Is belnll car­
ried. on and perfected by flirnners.
More than 500 [ore expected to
be enrolled by the meetinll Sat­
urday. June 3. at 3 p. m. In th�
court house. Mr. S(1)lth urlilCl ev­
eryone Interested In farmlna and
the alP'lculture of Bulloch eountf
to attend the meetinl·
Saturday, -me :a Buill"'"
county jury returned.a verdlc� of
not guilty In the trial of Lonnie
Lanier. _ on� of the six defendants
chlU'lil"d'b)' the state with the mur­
der of Mr. Charlie Daullhtry hi
September. 1937.
The tclal ol"lAnnie Lanier here
,I
The jurors named are as follows: At a meetlnll of the Boy Scout­
John N. Newman. W. Prather mutera and members of the troop
Deal. J. S. Nesmith. B. Hill Sim- committees. together with mem­
mons, Dean Futch. Gordon Beu- bers of the' district orpnizationlast week was his third. It was
ley. Albert S. Deal. ROller J. Hol- lut Saturday afternoon. a plan for
heard before Judge Worrlll of land. J. W. RObertson. Sr.• L. I. openinll the 1IW1mmln& pool was
Cuthbert. presiding for.Judge wn- Jones. D. P. Waters. S. W. Hili. Itudied.
lIam Woodrum who had. dlsqual- C. E. Joyner. F. Chalmers Frank- The plan was presented to the
Ifled himself. lin. J. H. Woods. Herbert Stewart. meeting by Mr. T. J. Morris. chair-
The verdict was rendered after R. F. Williams. Jamel R. Donald- man of the district council.
two hours of deliberation. Sprlgllt Dowell, .........t of son. B. F. Lee. F. Glenn Hendrix, According to the plan � pool
Lanier who had shOwn no ema- Me...,.,r UDivenlt, R. F. Saunders. 0.. C. Anderson. will open Immediately when the
tion and very,lIttle concern with R. H. Kingery. Henry Kanlle·ter. Boy Scollta of Bulloch county'sell
the proceedlnp of the trial wu Wade C. Hodpa. W, E. Deal. J. enoullh season tlcketa to UlUre
congratulated by a ·number of his B II h T· F R Bo It J DOy Akins J hn L the operation of the pool up
to
Perfor.m.a·nc·e friends who had heard the trial. U OC rles or Aklns��: J.' Mays. C. p. �hler: September 1. Tickets were placed'The testimony was practically. R. H. Warnock. W. L. Rushing. In the hands of the Boy Scoutathe IIBme' as was given In the two
M' t F E. A. Denmark. John F. Doolittle
the flrs( of the week for laIe. It
Ch k B prevlous'Lanier
trials. The state as er armer and Gee. M. Miller. was estimated that the amount·ec egl"ns' used nearly forty witnesses. and needed to allure ilie openillg ofthe defense used thirty. After the pool II approximately.�.\ shaking tlie hands of eac of' the The hono�ary titie of Master REGISTER CANNING When this sum has been realizedPerformance check up was, jurors Lanier stated to newspaper Farmer-agrlculture's highest a- PLANT NOW OPEN from the we of seRlOn ticlcetsstarted for the 1939 soil conser- reporters that he was leavlnll ward-will be Conferred on four UNDER O. E. GAY the ))091 will open. The seasonvation program In Bulloch county Rock Ford. his home In Screven G90rllla farmers this summer. tickets are '2.50 for an individual
this week. J. W. Gaskins. assistant county; that he did not care to Bulloch county will have an entry Relliater Cannlnll Plant. under and $5.00 for a fam1ly ticket. Each
county agent In chal'lle of perfor- live there an, longer.
His home who will stand a good chance of the supervision of O. E. Gay teach- ticket Is numbered and cBI'rIes
Is near where the body of Mr. winning. Bulloch haa produced two er of Vocational Agriculture. Is the Boy Scout emblem.mance In the county. announced Dallllhtry was found after his master famners: W. H, Smith. who now open f anyone In the com- The entire operation of tM poolthat the same system would be murder.
, wal awarded that title In 1927. miinlty wishing to use It for can- when opened. will be. In the.hands
used for this year that was used It was learned that the case of and C. B. Gay. who was named nlnll their products. of the Boy Scouts. Ita each ,Boy
In 1938. New photolll'aphs have the state against RIilJll! Newton. "Master Farme�" In 1938. Approximately the lBme set-up Scout paun hll Ilfe-.villg teat
been purch8sed and the
.
farms allO charged with the murder of Announcement of the 1939 wln- for ciannlng will be used Il8 l1as he will be aaaIgned to ute jUard'
I1lIll'ked off. Field reporters will
Mr. Daullhtry was nol proaaed ners. who will join the illustrious been customary the palt few .ea- duty. Any funds over the actual
, Monday niomlnll In Sylvania. list of 44 ehosen 11;1 previous years. SONI. DaYI set for cannlnll are eoat of operation will go directly,then plot the crops In the various will be made durlnll the Farm and Tuesdays and Thursdayl of each iIlto the Scout orgalllzatlo!'ifields when they visit a farm.
. Home Week seheduled for tfle UnI- week. Cans will be pn aaIe at the Ita an Indueement to the !ndI-1
The first examination wu lliven Students Study verslty of Geol'llla'B colll!lile of AII- plant for aproxima b' three aDd vidual mem. of the Scout_:::;this week when six reporters pus- rIcu1ture. August 7-12. 'four centa for No. :I and No.3 pniaation •.Scout will be...-ed and became elellible for the re- Joillt1y I� this move- 9BIII. r.pectlvel)r. A toU of one- a 10 J!el' cent ilIIIIIIIIIuIaIan all
portlnll service. 'l'bae reporters r · ._",.. ........... 'nIB �'Fanner, tenth 01. tile jIrudUcta __. flit "'" tlalatt III the _t 1IIf-
will carry one ehaInman with them ",OmIlURIC.d", I Mathern maPztM: the GeorgIa a'aIIarP of'one cent per can will fteI8n� fundI .....a to ..are
and til, IIlP11lr of the work .sheet Acrleultural � Service. be made to u- eannIna. to bit, ..........." the JIIIIiL \. ,
will �u1c� to � another and the U� �_lt! �,�.. ;tbe�U*?.'of.lf.�.'" . JIl,�.�,iI)e.Jl\::.��.�
, BoS�."..:... TIle 1IItJecitin, of ......;;:,.. 'nIoIe unnln IIhouliI�bntia ... IIIfIhlp 01. the RotU7 Clu1t. withAN1i6i1NcE8MtJ!m joftIe Or'1IIOI'II repartera will be' and A. C. r....; T,' C. I&IIdinl Ie ""JIIJb!t�� IIIIBU ..-mt of tuel'tor fIrbIk the ·the Bo¥ IkoUti .ID � � �PROGRAMS added. to the 'lel12' force. . , teacher, vt.ltli!l \II� ,off� ,rid .1'.": oooperaUon'witli-Uil'l!Siten. ,- " Mer lIUffIileIit"'IIIIIciIlo-"1cIr .� 01,: Mr
The Mus'" Department of the
'Elich field reJ*1er will be I¥nts of 'nIB. � Herald, the lion Servlce, . Pf8II8I'Ina. pjlcldng. -una ana .,.�.��== _�.., eheckecl· by Mr. Gaskins or W. A. .tate8boro 'NIIiIIIOne ComplhY, TwejV; Muter F were cooklna pt'Oducts, _ All...... "_"_" ...-South Georgia Teachers College Hodgel. county performance BlIP" (h e Western Union TelelP'llJ,l!l named 111 each � 1928 .. to allow tM Scoutl the free _will present thl't!l! muacial events. erviaor. f!lr accuracy of plo��.t 'eompany. and the broadcastIDI and 19110 and f:� c�n b; of It. 'nIB city and county arethis evening (Thursday, June I), least onl¥! each week. The lltate ltatlon of Dan Bliteh. yest.el'day. each of.i938 and 18S7 REGISTER F. F. A. maklnll apecial concealons .��Icjhtomorrow (Friday) evenillll. and office will then check about ten The Inspection tour was part of • . pLAN FOB: SUMMER. will reduce tM eoat of opera...... toSunday afternoon In connection per cent. at .tM �porta. - tM Itudy the students are maklnll CAMPIN'G TRIP: a minimum.with commencement activitlel., A cooperators claim fOr·the UI In "communications". • ..."IS....... BOW' ' . Members of the troop conunIt-R(lnald J. Neil. head of the De- cents cotton'subeldy paymIhIt and 7 While In the prlnting"pant of IIUUU .&- _.... TI:Ie Regilter F. F. A. Chapter tees and Boy Scout mallers.and
partment of Music will present the the 1939 !!<III conservatloa' JIII1- The Bulloch Herald they aaw the. BOASTS OF �u..
I
met FrIday nlghi. May 26 at 'the district councll at the III8I!tinI
College Chorus In It. final concert menta will lie made up from tM typesettlnll machine and the large LIftl!JR OF PIGS school. Members were almoflt 100 were: T. J.,Morris. J. B. JohDlon.
of the year In the �lIeare auditor- results of the pheck up. The IUbo printinll presa In operation. while I per cent In attendance, and sev- lApdel Coleman, W. S. HaJlner.
lum tonight( '�ursdaY) at elllht sldy payment can be applied for Leodel Coleman. editor. explained G.eorliIe Thomas Hok!WaJ can I eral of the boy's dads were ill at- Remer BredY. Roy Green. Wen-
o·clCl\'k. Tomorrow ..eveninll. Mrs. when the fhild reporter has' com- the various o�rations, While In boalI't of o� of the �t litters of, tendance abo. . dell Burk:e, Byron Dlfe� and Dr_
Winona Carpenter: will be present- pleted 'hte cotton dheck up. The the offIce of the Telephone Com- pip ill Buloch county. The nine A cbeck up was made on the W. H. Whltealde� !.IIr. C_ Eo Laytoned In her p. certlflca�e recital. only regulation reIitlVe to the sub- pany. Mba MBttle Will Fleldll. pili!!. In thi8 litter are approximate-· pig feedlna demonstration that Is represen� the city councll andSupday afternoon, In the college sldy, paymj!nt the producer had to chief operator, explained and dem- Iy three and a hal. montha old belna conducted on the school Dr. R. L. CclJle. Mayor. ,auditorium at four-thirty the an- 'carry out was to not plant over onstrated the operation of the and wellJh an averalle of 90 campus It wu decided that one Tlie Buccelli of
' the opening cam-
_. nual concert by the Depar-tment .of the cotton quota one the farm. telephone switchboard. I\nd :Mr. pounds. . of the �iII.- wUl be ready tor mar- PIlip will J?e announc:ed at a laterMusic will' be given. However. the soil cONlervat�on Charlie - Matthews showed them The feed cost of this litter. to ket In approx�tely twenty days. date ....... ,There Is no eharp to any of payment takfs In plantings for all' ,the maze ctr wtrea � connections date Is about- $25.00. Valulna the A moat Interestillll Item of bus- 1..:.. .."..__--:-
�
• these events and the public is in- of the lpeclaI crops such as cot- behind .the switchboards. whole litter at $55.00. this leavel iIl_ dIICuued wu plannlnll thevlted. '. . ton. tobacco and' commercial pea- While at tile )Vestem 'Union of- a llooct margin of profit If they annual F. F. A. Summer campillg
Last night (Wednesday) the an- nuts. Tere Is a specified amount flce. Mr. Percy Rimes. manaller. were sold now. However. Georlle trip. It wu decided to VIsit At­nual Step-Singing contests were of money that anyone farm can explained and demonstrated the Thoma. plans to enter these In lantl! and Chatanoolla and various
held on the steps of East Hall earn by following the AAA pro- operation of the new method of the Bulloch County Future yarm- points of Interest alonll the way.with' fourteen lP"lups competing lP'am. The part of this money a sending telelP'am5 on the Simplex' er Ton Litter Show whl�h will be It was voted to make the trip the The time limit set by lhe cot­
for the Bool\'-Plttman awards. producer tams Is based entirely Printer.' an automatic machine held September 8. week of June 111-24th. A commlt- ton producers' pool for purcaha-
upon the part of the adjust""ent which replaces the·use of the old Thls Uter of pigs Is �Ing grown tee consisting of Clyde Donaldson. ing outstandillg participation �t
CLASS OF uno PLAN
program and'soil building practices tele(ll'8ph JNltrument. on a sanitary
I PlaAmnt� ciln�1 Ir;; W. E. Brunson. Lamar Smith and cei'tlflcatea'has been extended to'l'J!:NTH he carries out for 1939. While at Mr. BUtch's �adlo sta- temal paras tes. p e lP'a nK . John Westiey Moore was appolnt- September 30, 1939. accordlnll toREllNION ON
ARY
-
'
tlon Individual membera talked belnll provided and a balanced ed to work out details for maklnll a notice received by eo.ty -'SentWAR'S ANNIVER8 .commodity loans. tOllether with over the radio to Havana. Cuba. feedlnll program followed. the trip
• Byron Dyer from' J. 0; LamkIn.
The members of the class of crop
Insurance for wheat. lareG the Mr. BUtch. went on the all' about Georlle Thomas Is a student of At tli� close of the meeting the manaller. In WashlnKton. D. cr.
bo Hi h Schll91 basis for the. Ever-Norma ran- 2 • I II d ucceeded In con jo d h t d d The extension wu authorized by1929 of t�e States ro II. a reserves Which provide protec-
.
,0 c oc an s
-
Vocational Agriculture at the Reg- whole grpup en ye 0 ogs'an
a recent amendment, to the le"lsia-are planning to hold a reunion on, ry rod d mcting radio
station .C02R9 In Ister High School Other enter- Iced tea. •'the tenth anniversary of their tion for both the p ucer an Havana. The o�rator.
a Senor prlses In his PIO�t prolll'am for tion under which the certificates. consumer against crop failure. Ramo 1(1 r._ English tulk- ,- __,...- are belnll retired. ThII means thatgraduation.. The avera American family n. spea ng �. • this )'ear are t,..o acres of com. A NEW FEATURE uI h haThe plans call tor a banquet to ge f ed to the class for about one hour. two and a half acres of cotton and any persons In B . OC county v-
be held at the Woman's CI,..b Home
consumes more than half a ton 0 The members of the class were: grazing crops. as millet: oats and BEGINS WEEKLY ON Inll form C-5-1 certificates on hand
on Friday night, June 16 at 8 0'- paper costing .about $40
In a year.
potatoes. EDITORIAL PAGE' will have additional time ill which
clock. Mr. Fred BUtch wu pres1- to tender them to the pool. Under
dent of' that Senior Class and at
-
, BellinDlnr this w....k and con- ce'l'taln condltioNl they will be en-
a recent meeting named coffi!l\lt.- NIP ANDc TUCK LABORATORY PIGS IN Ruby Lee NeSmith. Nita Akins. tlnul,.. 6IIClb w....k Th'1' Bulloch titled to a payment of ,I per I>ale
tees to complete the plans for the "'ulia Bell Alford. 'Hazel Proctor. Herald will carry under th: for the 'number of bales repre-
reunion. COn\plete plans will be FEED.ING EXPERIMENT AT REGISTER Ollie Mae Howard. Obren Creasy•. beading "Flresldo Health (Jhat. sented by such certificates, The
announced at a later date. accor<!- Juanita Hagans. Willette Brannen•• a very Interestlnr
new column Form C-5-1 certificates are brown
be Edna Wate!'s. Lillian Lanier. Arm- by Dr. 0; F. :whitman, connty In l..,for and are the last certlfl-Ing to A. M. Seligman a mem r Nip and Tuck are two pigs now ed 61 Ibs. when the test began. ". cates the pool Issued. Plani' areof one of. the committees. d� h I tl th Reg! D" I th 42 days he has gained our Lewis:' Ernest HQward. Mar- bealtb ommluloner.spen Ing t e r . me on e s- ur ng e . _� now beln" made for final Ilqulda-,. Ibs' f 2 Ibs '�r gatet Lanier. Hubert hi taker. This column II for o",r .......- ..ter Schuul Campus. 84 . or an average 0 . .-
d tlo.n bf the pool'when the tline for'1'hese Pigs (U'e the property of c!lay and now weighs 145 ltill. He Bernice Joiner. Bill Zetterower. en. It I. open for qneotlons an
the Register F. F. Jr.. Chapter and has consumed 222 Ibs. of corn. and ROland Hodges. and Darwin De- Items on public bealtb. lour purchase of the outstanding cer-
, h'" 44 Ibs f Pur Loaeh. q_tl..... and lette" may be tlflcates expires.are being grown out to demon- In addition to t co • 0 -
Original holders of the certlfl-strate the villue of feeding 'a sup- Ina Hog Chow. Both of these pigs ""nt direet to Dr_ """tman at fI al Ix -tbe vountr.,Uealt4 ofllce In the, cates and tr�nsferee holders 0plement feed. along with com to, hay�.;�a� acc;st?��.:;.n�r�,�m c -" �KI[I 'J'O BE�SED Sea JolancHBank Bulldlnr or to record on or before May 1. 1937.hOIlS. ,··c.·' �.ture.·.:;�._ -,J�.. --<- .. -:<"';<'�." ··TURDAY.�I· The Bullocb Merold ancttbey wlilget$lperbaleonthe.numberWhen tlils �est bekl,U),Jl! day.s, Val.Q.!�lkthep.:.l!Illn at 8 and onl!-" FOR DAVL�' .BIRTHDAY will be immediately forwarded ot bales represented by .theirago. Nip weighed 57 Ibs. Since' hl!!t.. cents per n;. and .rtel' de- ,. ....' . 0 brown certlftcates. Holders tothat time he'. has been In a pen ducting L'OSt of feed the net. re- Mr. C, B. McAl1IJ�. cashlc!r of to Dr. WhItman. TIlls w k r. whom certlfleates haYe bean trans-
on the west side ot the school cam- tunll for Nip to d8te Is exactly the Sea Island Bank arid Mr. W. Whltmaa explalDi the, Md
Iferred since May 1. 1937. will reo .
pus and fed all the corn he, could one dollar. DUring this time Tuck L.,.DeJllI'l!I!tte. cashier of the SuI- ob.......
·
-, datIeI. the -ty
celve the price which they paid foreat. During these 42 days he has has earned ,,1.75. loch County Bank anno'!,Rct!o< that ..th clepartmeat. their certificates with Interest at
i;alned 32 Ibs. and now weighs 89 A cordial Invitation Is extended the bankS ill Statesboro will be
.
the te of « t 1
Ibs. He lias con.umed :l,;!4 Ibs. ot' by the'lJtegister F. F. A. Chapter closed Saturday••Tune 3. to o� Moles do not eat bulbe as some ,ra _ peI'CIIl) pel' am urn
com. to' everyone 'nterested to see these Jefferson Davis' birthdllY., The people thIn1c. ey build subways from the date of purchase. � to­
Tuck was placed' in a' pen of pigs. If you have not seen Nip and' banks 'In Savannah will IiIso be for bulb-eatlnll !'I!ce. The moles tal amou,nt 0urt rel� not ,0 ex-
exactly the sam'e kind. and welgh- Tuck yet 'be sure to ito so.
• 'closed on· that· day. live ori Insects, IIl'IIbi larvae. ceed flo per e.
Dr. Frank N. Puker,
Dean, Candler School of Theolol!iY.
!'lmor,. UDivenity
Time Extended'o. Buy
Cotton CertiFicate.
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
•
CORINTH BAPTIST CHtJR(lH
BEGIN SUNDA�
The revival services will begin
at Corinth Baptist Church Mon­
day. June. 5. wlt� the Rev. Allen
C. Joh,!son of Dalonega. Ga .•
preaching at these services. Many
will remember Rev. JolinsOn for
his Inspirational mesSBlles last
year at this Church. Morning ;Ser­
vices will begin at 11:00 o·clock.
evening services at 8:00 o·clock.
The public Is cordially Invited' to
attend. these services.
Rev. Wm. Kitchen. Jr.• Is pastor.
